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0 "The Book Tha' Live:>" i3 the theme 
that has been cho:en for 1958 by t he 
American Bible Society for its World
wide B"ble Reading program, from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. This year 
will be the 15th annual observance of 
this reading program. All attempts to 
trace the original telephone call from 
the mot.her of the young Marine in 
Guadalcanal to the Bible Society's of
fice wh'ch r esulted in the ever -grow
ing ' Bible r eading program, have 
failed. 
0 T he Navig- tors celebrate t heir 
twenty- fifth anniversary t his year. The 
organization began with sailor~, hence 
the name Navigators. Begun m 1933, 
the Navigators now work in 19 metro
politan areas of the United States and 
in th e past nine y-ears have grown to 
include an overseas staff of 55 (work
ing in 16 countr· es) , plus 28 national 
workers. In r ecen t years, more than 
74 600 counselor s have been trained in 
th~ United Stat.es and abroad. Around 
the world the y work with 42 mission 
agencies.- The Standard. 

~ The "Voice of T angier" in Morocco 
receives nearly 1,000 l etters a month 
from Spanish listeners, in response to 
daily broadcasts into Spain. These let
ters have come from 1,500 of Spain's 
30 000 towns and v illages. Bible cor
re~pondenoe course>, offered on radio 
programs, have be·en effective U: evan
gelism, as well as ' n strengthening be
lievers. Spain has 245 Protestant 
churches, located in about 200 towns. 
It is estimated that 99 p ercent of 
Spain's towns and villages are without 
a Gospel witn ess, except for t he pos
sibility of a few individual b elievers 
here and there.-Miss· onary Broad
caster. 
~ H ow many missionaries are in Ja
pan today? Wh er·e are they located? 
What are they doing? T o answer these 
questions, "Japan Harvest," a mi~sioi:
ary magazine published in English m 
Japan, made a su rvey which cove~·s ~11 
known Protestan t mi~sionary societ ies 
and fellowships in J a'Jan. Complete 
reports show that 2, 710 Prot·eslant m is
sionaries are currently assign ed to J a 
pan. This over-all fi gure is without 
doubt t he largest number of Protestant 
missionaries ever to be ass· gned to 
these heavily- populated islands. Th·e 
"J apan H arvest" survey of three years 
ago gave t he number as 1,883. An in
ter esting note in the figures is that four 
out of every ten missi onari~s in Japan 
ar e men, a higher proportion than is 
reported on other m ission fields . 

- Evangelical Christian 

e Queen Elizabeth II 2nd Prince Phil
ip headed an over flow congregation 
_e'athered for solemn services marking 
the reooening of the east end of fa
mous St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
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11gJa71d, which was almost completely 
~estroyed by N~zi bombs during t he 

r The Anglican Caihedral often 
Via · "t d ' alled th e ra e mark of L ondon," is 
C .11 in process of restoration after hav
~tJg survived thr:e high_ e xplosive 
~asts and 62 hits by incendiary 
1:1 mbs. Regarded as the finest example 
1J~ :aei:iaissance . architecture in Eng
oand, it was built b y Sir Chris topher 
~ren af~er the Great Fire of 1666. The 
e rvice mcluded t he consecration of a 

$ ew high altar dedicated to the 335,
~00 Commonwealth dead of t he two 
-world wars and built to r eplace one 
""recked by a bomb Oct. 10, 1940. 
• Thousands of Christian Endeavor
ers of all na tions w ill gather in Frank
furt, Ger many, July 23-27, for the 13th 

o Largest Southern Baptist Church. 
fhe largest single Southern Baptist 
conr:rreva tion in the United States has 
jts home ?t the First church in Dallas, 
'fexas. It's a downtown church, big, 
iil ive-and still gr owing a t the rate of 
a bout 500 members a year. "A down
town church must be big to command 
atten tion," says Dr. W. A. Criswell, 
pastor of the church. "It must keep 
growing to stay al ive." L ocated in the 
)'Jeart of Dallas, the massive 11,800-
J11e mber church observed its 90th a n
o iversary in J uly 1958. 

- The Wa tchman-Examiner 

o New Seminary Professors. Dr. J ohn 
)];. Skoglund and Dr. Prentiss L . P em
i;.erton w·n join the faculty of Colgate 
~ochester Divinity School in Septem
JJer. Dr. Skoglund is elected to t he 
chair of the Cornelius Woelfkin Profes
:orship of Preaching. H e comes from 
the First church, Seattle, Wash., where 
}'le is pastor. Dr. Pemberton will be
come the Arthur J. Gosnell professor 

CHAPLAIN JAEGER 
(Page 7) 

Chaplain (Colonel) Vernon P . 
J aeger comes from a North 
American Baptist family and is 
still keenly interested in our de
nominational activities. He is a 
graduate of Chicago's Northern 
Baptist Seminary. Stationed with 
the "Un ited States Army Japan" 
at Tokyo, he has had an oppor
tunity to visit our mission s tation 
and mis5ionaries at Kyota, J a pan. 
His ar t icle on Christian missions 
in ihe Orient des~rves t he careful 
attention of every reader. 

- EDITOR 

World's Christian Endeavor Conven
tion. Dr. Dan iel A. Poling, preside n t 
of the World's Christian Ende avor 
un·on, has issued t he call for t.he con
venticn. A power- packed program has 
been developed under the theme, 
"Christ, the Light of the World." Rev. 
Arno Pagel, president of th e Germa n 
Christian Endeavor Union, is chairman 
of the program committee. Conven
tion sessions will be held in tne great 
Trades Festival H all in Fra nkfurt, 
w hich seats over 12,000. German and 
English will be used in all sessions and 
special conven tion features include a 
ser ies of open air meetings on Satur
day aftern oon and a Roll Call of Na
tions , with r epor ts from around the 
world, on Sunday afternoon. 

Briefs 

of Social Ethics and Sociology of Re
ligion. H e w 'll come to Colgate Roch
ester following years of serv ice as as
sociate director of the Danfor th Foun
dation. 

• Urges Merger of Ba ptists, Disciples. 
Merger of the American Baptis ts and 
the Disciples of Christ into a single 
three-m' llion member denomination 
was urged by Dr. W. Alfred Diman, 
Chicago, Ill. , execu tive secreta ry of 
t he Chicago Baptist Association. 
"There is a great deal of duplication 
of effort and expense which could be 
el iminated by merging the two," he 
w rote in an editorial in the May issue 
of the "Chicago Baptis t News." "In 
the light of present condi tions," he 
continued, "a re we justified in main-
1.a ining ~eparate a nd almost identical 
organizations? A single denomination 
of more than three million members 
would be much more effective than 
two denomina tions half that size." 

0 Hospital Opened in Mex ico. Using 
surgical scissors, Dr. Ba ker J . Cauthen 
cut a white ribbon which officially 
opened Southern Baptists• fi rst hospi
tal in Mexico and third major hospital 
in Latin America. The new ins titution 
located in ~uadalajara, has 68 beds and 
also provides an out- patient clinic. 
Mrs. R. L . Mathis, Waco, Texas, p resi
dent of Woman's Missionary Union 
was the pr incipal speaker. Senor Fran~ 
c.isco Flor es, pastor of Immanuel Bap
tist Church, Guadalajara offe red t he 
ded icatory prayer. Among' t he crowd of 
people who entered t he hospital gates 
for the dedication ser vice on Sunday 
were many who have received treat
ments from Dr. E. Lamar Cole dur ing 
t he 11 years he has served as medical 
missionary in Mexico. 

BAPTIST H FRALD 

"IN GOD'S HAND" 

HERE IS A BOOK every North American Baptist must read! 
This volume, "IN GOD'S HAND," was finished by Dr. 0 . E. 

Krueger shortly before his d eath. The 134 pages give you a colorful 
sweep of our North American Baptist history. Between the beautiful, 
blue, paper bound covers you w ill see the story of a denomination 
coming again to vibrant, exciting life. 

You will be amazed at the marvelous hand of God's leading in the 
account of our ch urches. Napoleon 's plans for a dictatorship in Europe 
directly influenced some of our earliest pioneers and actively helped 
in the launching of our work. You will laugh and cry at many of the 
human inter est stories which are r elated by the author. You will gain 
a new appreciation of the spiritual greatness of the founders of our 
churches and of the sacrificial spirit of these pioneer people. When 
warned not to overdo in his expenditu re of strength , Haselhuhn, a 
dynamo of energy as preacher and editor, said: "I would r ather wear 
out than rust out." 

This is definitely a popular story of our denominational history . 
It is written in Dr. Krueger's warm style with a human touch. It is 
more of an u nfolding narrative than a factual history. But on ever y 
page, the hand of God can easily be found in the seed-bag of the 
E ternal Sower as he walks across the century of our history. It is "HIS 
STORY." As such this book d eserves a place of dist inction beside 
Ramaker's historical volume and the book, "These Glorious Year s." 

The uniqueness of this book, " In God's Hand," is the lucid inter
pretation of our denominational h istory by the au thor. He shows the 
relationship of our churches to "The Church of God as the F oundation 
Stone of Truth" in their historical development, in their con victions 
of faith and in their missionary and evangelistic outreach. With his 
illustrious service of almost 70 years as a North American Baptist, he 
has been able t o interpret the work of God in our churches in a most 
convincing manner. 

Equally stirring is his vision of "The Tomorrow of God" and h is 
challenge for the future. The closing chapters have a fervent sum
mons to a Christlike unity and a greater service for Christ. "The 
greatest handshake in the world (page 45) ought to be repeated fre.
quently in our day." 

This book by Dr. Krueger will be widely read by our people just 
for the shee,r joy of reading and becoming bet ter acquainted with our 
denominational story. It is an excellent study course volume for 
leadership courses and youth camps. Questions for discussion at the 
close of each chapter add to the book's usefulness along this line. It 
~ould e~sily be the basis for a series of prayer meetings, Baptist Train
mg Umon programs or Sunday School lessons. 

At $1.00 a copy postpaid (more reasonable if 10 copies or mor e are 
ordered) , this book is easily within r each of every reader of the 
"Baptist Herald." This is the first of a series of five volumes being 
written by our ministers and leaders and published by the Roger Wil
liams Press. Read the announcement on the last page of this issue. 
Send your order soon and you too will say: "IN GOD'S H AND is 
really a grand book!" 
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THIS IS GOD'S 
FINEST HOUR! 

This stirring Seminary Address deliver ed a t Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota , on May 18 also emphasizes a truth 
to be brought by the author a t the General Confer en ce 
in Edmonton on Sunday afternoon, J uly 27: 

"The impact of your witness and ministry a t home 
will largely be det ermined by your att itude 
toward missions abroad." 

Africa is building fever ish ly and eag er ly fo r the future, even 
though som e of the m ethods of preparing th e lumb er and or 

carpentry ma y seem "p rimitive" to others. 

By Dr. Paul Gebauer of Bamenda, Africa 

J B. P HILLIPS translates P a u 1 ' s 
• wor ds in 2 T imothy 4:5 thus: "Go 

on preaching the gospel, and carry out 
to the full the comm:ssion that God 
gave you." The apostle's emphasis on 
the completeness of one's commission 
deserves your attent ion. You , and all 
of our pastor s, a re the k ey to denomi
national growth and sacrifi ce. Nor th 
American Ba ptists h ave grown , but 
not enough. W i th reference to per 
capita g iving we have rea ched a very 
h igh place among evangelica l b odies, 
but in giving to missions we have suf
fered retreat. We have spent much on 
ourselves while we declined in giving 
to others. We n :?ed to render a bal
anced service, acceptable unto God. 

Out of this concern for our fu ture 
comes an idea. It is not a new one, to 
be sure, bu t it may stand repetition in 
t hese moments. Personal observation 
would lead me to sugges t the following 
to you : "The impact of your m inistry 
at home will be la rgely determined b y 
your a tt itude toward missions abr oad." 
It matters what you th:nk and do about 
foreign missions. To car ry out to t he 
fu ll the comm:ssion that God gave 
you, you may have to regard your a tt i
t ude to foreign missions as the test 
of all else. 

CONCERN FOR THE LOST 
In suppor t of t he suggestion made, 

let me say 1.his, first of all, that your 
m inistr y t o the lost must includ e t he 
lost of a ll races cv::rywhere. 

God's concern for the lost deals in 
global dimensions. "Goel so loved 1he 
world," the Scr;pture states. This 
pulse- beat of God's passion ca rrie d be
yond his chosen people. ever mounting, 
to include the l o~t of a' I na tions of t he 
f'ar th. The God r evealed in Chr is t 
Jesus was moved with compassion for 
the multitudes and h is parting order 
commanded h is fo llow ers to be his wit
nesses to the ends of the earth. This 
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order remains in force until he re
turns. 

Your imitat ion of th is eternal p at
tern determines the breadth and depth 
of your ministry. You des ire to have 
your years count for J esus? This is 
t he way, that your love for the lost 
ca rries you beyond immediate objec
t ives a nd immediate opportunities t o 
include the ones across th e seven seas. 

S tudy aga in the lives of the great 
ones in God's K ingdom. John Wesley 
began to be heard of when he declar ed 
the world to be h is par ish. Then d id 
his preaching save E ngland a nd the 
English-speaking world from the b ligh t 
that befell France in its revolution. 
William Carey's love for the los t is 
upon us to this day. We cannot d is
miss th.is cobbler's world-wide con
cern. General Booth could pu t in to 
one word the grea tness of his soul a nd 
his Army : "Others." 

Southern Baptist zeal of our day 
rests upon God 's promptings and the 
convictions of three great Southern
ers. It was J ohn A. Broadus the teacher 
a nd scholar and soul-winner , w ho laid 
the foundation. It was W. 0. Carver, 
who occupied the fi rst chair of mis
s · ons in thi s coun tr y, and influenced 
generations of Southern preachers. And 
i t was George W. Tru=tt, the p reach
er a nd statesman, who ca rr ied South
ern Bapt is t missions to the ends of 
the ear th . Behind each one of our own 
North American m issionary e ndeavors 
and missionary churches stand m en and 
w omen of the self-::ame zea l and de
votion. 

This pass ion in globa l dimensions 
w:u be ba$ic in your min'.stry. Wit hout 
it. a ll of your learn ing, all of your 
1alents , a ll of your noblest plans w ill 
b e c o rn·:! limit€d . Tha t so grea t a 
scholar as A. T . Robertson could brea k 
away long enough from the writ ing of 
of his "Word Pictures of the New 
Tes tament" to pray with a poor stu-

dent for the salva tion of Africa's mil
lions remains a sacred experience with 
your speaker. To carry out to t he full 
the commission that God gave you, i t 
~ecomcs essen tial t o you t hat you cul
Lvate a pass ion for the lost of every 
race and everywhere. You ca nnot a f
for d to by-pass Little Rock of Arkan
sas nor can you overlook the Camer
oon · ans of Africa , nor J apan. 

BURDEN OF PREACHING 
Again , your ministry of preaching 

must needs pay atten tion to the Lord 's 
par ting directive " to make disciples of 
a ll na tions." 

. Your prea ching betr ays you. Dur
mg February of this year I had the 
opportunity to ex amine the sermon 
records of the late Dr. J acob Kra tt of 
P ortlan d, Oregon, a graduate of our 
Rochester Seminary. He led the Trinity 
~hu:ch of P ortland out of being an in
D~mficant miss ion-supported en ter
~nse t_o ?ecome the la rges t congrega 
t10n :-v1thm our fellowship of t he 1930's. 
In h is 40 years of min is try to his one 
and only charge, Dr. Kratt gave one 
~unday out. of each month to preach
mg on foreign missions. 

In_ addition, every one of his sermons 
c_arn _ed references to the believer 's ob
hga t:on t o h elp carry the Gospel to 
t he ends of God's ear th. Forty years 
of such preaching made T r inity of 
P ortland the missionary church i t is 
to~ay_. During its recent and heavy 
? u1ldmg program , Trinity carried ou t 
m fu_ll its pledges to missions. Last 
year it carried on its budget five Cam
eroons missionaries. 

. The evangelist of th is cen tury car r ies 
h1s preaching beyond the confi nes of 
l he Ameri ca~ to include E ur ope and 
Asia and Afn ca. His plans consider t he 
needs of the w ayward of every la nd 
and every continent. Therein lies 
o~e of the secrets of the impact of 
Billy Graham's minis try. Sin is global 
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in its devastation ; globa l mus t be our 
a ttack on s in. It is not enough to 
pr each about sin and to be against it, 
like Calvin Coolidge's Vermont preach
er. We must car ry our attack around 
the earth. 

Burden your hearers with t he global 
needs of salvation . Within our Centra l 
Conference we have a church tha t car 
ries within its p rogr am 23 missiona ries. 
Quite often I am asked about the secret 
of th is record. I am told that it can
not be the p astor's eloquence; tha t it 
must be the wealth with in the mem 
bership t ha t makes possible th is s ingu 
lar achievement of one church . Yet, 
I a m persuaded to believe t hat it is 
the quiet, insis ten t, steadfas t preaching 
of a man who burdens his hearer s 
w ith h is own great burden, namely, 
tha t of the u nsaved of his city and h is 
nation and of all nation s. 

INFLUENCE OF TEACHING 
Future leade rs of Afr ica list en eage r ly to the Chris tian tea ch er with t h e op en boo!< in a 

s triking, b eautiful setting on the Ca m eroons Mission Field. 

Furthermore, your m inistry of teach
ing must enlist all believers , " teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have comma nded you." 

No one can deny the influence of a 
great teacher. To this day I rema in 
under the spell of my earliest Sunda y 
School teacher . She was a s imple, 
humble woman. All week long she h ad 
t o roll and wr ap cigars to make a liv
ing, bu t each Sunday sh e rolled and 
w rapped young lives in to the love and 
life of J esus. Carry your own experi
ences with the t eachers of your li fe 
into your minis try of teaching. 

No one can deny the importance of 
sound teaching. Harold Lindsell is his 
b ook on "Missionary Methods and 
Practice" has this to say w ith refer
ence to the retreats experienced by 
so- called "boa rd-missions" during the 
years of 1925 to 1952: "The zeal and 
passion for missions has partly b een 
lost on the pastoral level, and since t he 
pastor is t he key to m issions, the whole 

enterprise has suffered because of it." 
Fa ith alone is not enough . K nowl

edge must b e paired with fa ith. Once 
aga in it is perm issible in th is age of 
changing theological fash ions to con
sider faith and knowledge as interde
pendent. The years of emotional sprees 
are gone. Indoctrination of every be
liever ever ywh er e is the need of our 
yea rs. Loyalty to pr inciples produces 
loyalty to a given brot herhood . Not 
by m ight nor thoroughness of organ l
zation are we held t ogether but by 
the knowledge of and the obedie nce t o 
principles that tower above our clever 
and man-made devices. 

Sound indoctrin ation produces bal
anced deeds. During 195 7 the Chris
tians in these United S tates spen t 773 
million dollars on church building pro
grams a lone. I r is the highest expendi
tur e of its kind in our national h istory. 
Our own denomina tional spend ing in 
t his par ticular category follow ed the 
nationa l trend . AJ.·e we sp ending too 

. ·---~-. 
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Dr. Paul Ge bauer (third f rom r igh t on th e pla tform), follow in g h is commencc~ent a~ld rii~s 
at the North Am er ican B ap tis t Seminary exercises, Sioux Fa lls , S . Oa k._. ltst e ns 0 r ees' 
George A. Lang, p r esid en t , addr essing t h e g ra dua ting cla ss before conferring th e d eg · 
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much on ourselves? Do we also tend 
to consider left-overs as good enough 
for Christ's cause a broad? F or want 
of $320 our Builder E rnest H ildebra nd 
had to leave this year 's build ing at 
Banso Baptist H ospital in West Africa 
u nfinished . Do we not ,know t hat t he 
age of cat hedral build ers came to an 
end about 400 years ago? 

Sound indoctrination favors balanced 
giving. This plea of ,our Dr. Woyke 
for "only a lit tle more than five cen ts 
a day" for our missionary w or k can 
be met through your m in istry of teach
ing. It is a high goal, I admit , but it 
can be a ttained. Our people ar e won
derful g ivers. Our people are a flame 
for m issions. We are now among the 
15 h ighest givers with r eference to per 
ca pita giving. Dr. Woyke's plea for 35 
cents per member per week for m is
sions can be met by our people, p ro
v ided that you, and all of our m inis
ters, carry out to the full the com
m ission God gave you and them . We 
h ave not yet exhausted the resources 
of our God and of our p eople. 

A MISSIONARY CHURCH 
Finally, your ministry of leadership 

must result in the New Tes tamen t 
church pat tern. You are called to the 
highest kind of leadership t his w orld 
knows. What ,k ind of a chur ch '.vi ll 
your m inistry br ing about? What do 
you think of the so-called "missionary
church?" 

W h at constitutes a "miss ionary
church"? A study of the church at 
Antioch provides the answers. T h e 
fi r st century chu rch w as a unique com
pany of believers. Cosmopolita n in 
character , it was bound together in the 
oneness o.r Ch ris tianity. It was a one
ness of the learned a nd u nlearned, the 
rich and the poor . Race distinct ions 
had no place in it. L ines of demarca
tion between la ity and clergy wer e un
k nown. In its urgent sense of a n indebt
edness to th e Gen t iles, this church 
grew world -w ide in its v ision. 

Out of such a church the Spir it of 
God selected the finest layman a nd th e 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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The Bible • Teddy Roosevelt's Life Ill 
By Rev. Robert W. Olewiler 

Pastor: of the Grace Reformed Church, Washington, D. C. 
The Church of Theodore Roosevelt in the Nation's Capital 

I T'S IMPOSSIBLE to review the life 
of Theodore Roosevelt, the 26th 

President of the United States, t he 
centennia l of w hose birth on Oct. 27, 
1858 is now b2ing celebrated national
ly, without reference to the Holy Bible. 
He loved it, knew it, quoted it, and 
regul arly urged its constant use. 

When his sister, Mrs. Corinne R obin
::on, learned tha t he wanted to take a 
!:mall library w ith him on his trip to 
Afr ica, she offered to furnish one for 
him. Teddy graciously accepted and 
made it plain that whatever else she 
might select, the H oly Bible would 
have to be the first choice. Mrs. Rob
inson said her brother couldn't do 
without that book. "He counted it a 
literary masterpiece," she r emarked. 
"He r eads it for inspiration a nd con
solat.ion." 

THE BIBLE'S POWER 
Mr. Roosevelt felt that the Good 

Book should be read for other reasons 
too. He believed that it packed tre
mendous transforming power, furnish
ed the standards for making th2 world 
a better place in which to live, and d e
\·cloped good taste in read ng. 

President Roosevelt's often quoted 
remark that "if a man is not familiar 
with the Bible, he has sufiered a loss 
which he had better make all possible 
haste to correct" refl.zcts his own fa
miliarity with the Scriptures. 

In Mr. Roosevelt's day the cus tom 
of church members bringing their cop
ies of the Bible with them to Sunday 

wo!·ship was more widespread than it 
is now. Members of th.z Grace R e
formed Church in Washington, D. C., 
where Teddy was a communicant 
member during his yea :-s in the White 
House, still viv:dly recall how he 
would follow the pa3tor's reading of 
the Gospel lesson from h is own copy 
of the Gr.zek New Testament, which 
he r egularly brought along to church 
with him. 

T eddy's father, who exercised a tre 
mendous influence over his son , always 
had family prayer and Bible reading 
every morning in the Roosev.zlt home. 
So T eddy began to memorize Bible 
pas: age3 when he was three years old. 
He taught his own ch:Jdren to commit 
large portions to memory. H's no won
der that so m any of his 1·2tters (there 
are 150,000 of them) contained Scrip
tur·2 q uotations. 

Pciying tribute lo the Bible at t he 
time of !he 300lh anniversary of t he 
King James translation, Mr. Roosevelt 
~aid : "No educated man can afford to 
be ignorant of th.z Bible, a nd no un
educated man can afford to be ignorant 
of the B:ble." 

INFLUENCE OF THE BIBLE 
He was often invited to speak on the 

influence of the Bible. On one such 
occasion, he addressed the Men's 
Brotherhood of 1he Methodist Church 
at Oyster Bay, his home town in New 
York stale. The President brought his 
own Bible with him and read as a 
Scripture lesson the 13th chapter of 

Theodore Roosevelt. 26Ut PrPsiden t of the United Slates, and a fatthl'l!J read ~r of God 's 
Word, Is shown with his family at Oyster Bay, N. Y., in a hcautiful picture from the col

lccUons from the U. S. Library of Congr ess. 
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St. P aul's first 1·2tter to the Corinth
ians. This is the !am.liar "love" chap
ter which Henry Drummond used for 
his great book called, "The Greates t 
Thing in the World." 

Mr . Roosevelt spoke to that m en':> 
group from a very brief outline, which 
contained nothing else but a ser:es of 
Bible references as follows : 1st Co
r inthians 13; Matthew 7:1, 16; Matthew 
25:37-40, and James 1:27, 3:17, 18, and 
4:2. It probably would be hard to find 
any of our p resent-day preachers, even 
among the most versatile, who depend 
en nothing more than such an outline 
for their presentation. 

Very few, if any, of our chief execu
tives were ever asked to delive r a 
course of lectures to seminary students. 
Teddy Roosevelt was. H e gave a lec
ture ~eri"2s on the Bible a nd religion 
at the Pacific Theological Seminary at 
Berkeley, California, in the spr:ng of 
1911. 

Believing that the Bib~e should be 
r ead and studied in every h om e, Mr. 
Roosevelt urged parents lo make this 
p ractice a rnrious duty. Children 
should hear the s imple Bible stories 
just as they .:ppcar in the Scriptures. 
"Ordinnt"ly it's not necessary to ex
plain them," he advised. "Children 
unc!·2rstand readily the l essons taught 
lhe r-2in." After they know the facts , 
h e believed they ought to be encour
aged to use their imagination. 

LOVE FOR CIULDREN 
The imagination of his own children 

burst forth cn e Sunday m orning at 
Grace Church in Wash·ngton, D. C., 
when th-2 pastor s poke about the 
me~ ning of the official denominational 
~eal of 1hc Re formed Church in the 
United States. One of Mr. Roosevelt's 
hoy-, believed to be K ermit, slipped 
from hi5 plac·2 in the pew and began 
crawl ing en the noor beneath t he seats. 
The Presid en t quickly retrieved the 
,-oung!'fC!' and immediately wanted to 
kr.ow the re ason for such behav·or. 
K ermit r·~plied that he was looking for 
the seal in the church the pastor was 
talking about. 

T cc'dy tock every opportunity at 
hard to encourage children themselve3 
'" lrcomc W\:!IJ acquainted with the 
~cr; pturcs. Frank Hin·2s, a funeral di
rector in Wa>hingtcn, D. C., likes to 
rem "?mber how, when he was a boy he 
hurried out of his Ba ptis t Church ~nd 
ran the b lock to Grace Church in time 
to see Mr. R <'osev\:!lt leaving the Sun
clay servio~. Invar'.ably, Mr. Hines r e
ports, the President would pat h im on 
~he head and ask whether he was go
Plr>; lo Suncby School and reading h is 
Bible as he should. 

Mr. Roosevelt usua lly walked to 
(Continued on Page 24) 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

Mission Observations of the Orient 
1By Chaplain (Colonel) V~rnon P. Jaeger of the U. S. Army Japan 

Following Three Tours in the Far East and a Visit to Our Mission F ield at Kyoto, J apan 

THREE tours of d uty in the Far East 
have given me an opportunity to 

travel in J apan and Korea in the years 
1946-47, 1951-53 and 1957 to date. Ob
servations during these periods have 
resulted in the following personal con
clusions concerning the Christian en
terprise in these two lands. 

CHRIST IN KOREA 
Jn Korea there is no strong Oriental 

religion to compete w:th Christianity. 
The strong individualistic nature of 
the people and their desire to qe ~ free 
nation h as caused them to grasp eager
ly at the strengthening resources af
forded by organized Christianity. In
dividually the Koreans are ill at ease 
and find :n Christ the peace that passes 
a ll understanding. Consequently, the 
response to evangelis tic efforts is 
amazing. 

Since t he cessation of hos tilities , 
many new churches have sprung up. 
Most of the villages of considerable 
size have churches, and the sight of 
f hese li ttle structures with their sepa
r a te bell towers is an inspiration as one 
tr avels through the land. Of course, 
the percentage of Christians in the 
land is still very small, but the rate of 
growth is encour aging. 

CONDITIONS IN JAPAN 
I n Japan conditions are quite difier

ent. F amily ties and the old religions 
of Buddhism and Shinto;sm are ver y 
st rong. Traditions are not easily brok
en. F urthermore, these ancient reli
gions are adopting modern me thods of 
propagation learned from Christianity 
to include socia l and welfare work. 
This give<> much more opposifon to 
the growth of Christ ianity. 

J apan benefited greatly ' n economic 
development as a result of money 
rnent by the United Nations dur ing the 
Korean War, so that materia lly the 
people a re much more satisfied than 
arc those in Korea. There is no great 
fcnsc of n:~ed for dra:>tic religious 
change. The re seem s t.o b e content
m ent w"th 1hings a 'l they arc. 

The hope for the growth of the 
Chri<;ti<n church in Japan then seem-: 
mo~tly to lie in the development of 
Chri !<tian family grou ps. This can be•t 
be d on e by church sponsored schools 
;ind within church grou ps. The estab
lishment of youth groups, in which 
Chrisf ian young people can pa rticipate 
and ' n which other young people w ill 
b0 attracted to Chris t and the church, 
will in turn foster the dey.zJopment of 
a n atmo!'phere in which the young 
r0ople w ill m eet their future mate >. 
That will provide the es!.ablishment of 
new Christian homes. 

OUR MISSION ARIES 
The work bzing done by our mi>

~irmaries in the Kyoto area, Miss 
Florence M Iler, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Kern and Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Moore, 
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- U. S. A rmy Photo 
Chaplain (Colonel ) Ve rnon P. Jaeger, Starr 

Chaplain , United States Army, Japan. 

compares very favorably with that be
ing done by other church groups. The 
pattern of the work fits into the needs 
as expres!:ed above. The rate of growth 
and development of the work seems 
\·e ry favorable under t.he conditions 
found here in J apan and is promising 
of more rapid growth after the work 
becomes better established. 

More vigorous leadership is needed 
among the churches of J apan. As in 
other areas of the world these days, 

sometimes a bit discouraging. Our 
missionaries are to be commended for 
their insight into the local problems 
and the manner in wh:ch they ar e 
winning the confidence of t he people 
among whom they ar e working. 

WORK OF CHAPLAINS 
Chaplains of the armed forces s up

ported by their respective congrega
tions have in the past contributed 
much to the welfare of churches and 
orphanages in both Korea and J apan 
through cash donations, contributed 
labor projects and military personnel. 
As the number of military p ersonnel 
and chaplains decreases the amount of 
this a id is being reduced. However, 
pr oportionately, it is still continuing. 

I n order to avoid any local institu
tion or group from becoming too de
pendent upon the military support, 
mo:;t of the projects under taken by 
the several chapels are of a special na
t ure, as a one time operation design ed 
to meet some unusual need. These en 
deavor s foster good relationships. 

The r eduction of the number of mili
ta ry ins tallations being operated in 
J apan is not in the sam e proportion as 
the reduction of the number of chap
lains due to U1e fact that chaplains are 
allocated on a population ratio. Con
sequently each chaplain remaining in 
J apan is required to work in more 
a reas than heretofore. The day of the 
circuit rider has returned. 

We are happy to report that excel
lent Jay leadership in most of our mili-

-U. S. Army Photo 
The United States Army Chapel at Regi on a l Camp, Zama, Japan, where Chaplain (Colonel ) 

Vernon P . Jaeger conducts services. 

local people desire and they should b e 
encouraged to take t he responsibility 
of the local operations. The mission
a ries should be their ch ie f consultan ts. 
Slowly this leadership is being devel 
oped but there is much yet to be ac
complished. 

Until this goal is realized, it can be 
expected that t he rate of growth of the 
work in Japan will be rather slow and 

tary chapels makes possible the con
tinuation of a well rounded parish pro
gram. The supervision and controls of 
this entire religious program within 
the U. S. Army in Japan as well as the 
personal responsibility of the large 
Zama Chapel Center activities pro
v ides the writer with more than 
e nough work to do and with many in
teresting contacts. 
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Construction Wark for Christ • Africa Ill 
The S tory of Urgent Building Projects on the Cameroons Mission Field 

By Mr. Ernest Hildebrand, Now of Stafford, Kansas 

To OUR many friends who pray and 
g:ve to our missions, I will give a 

report on my work in the Cameroons 
during the past two years. I would 
like for you to know how some of your 
money has helped make our mission 
work more effective. Because we now 
have better stations, schools and 
churches, I am sure the Gospel will go 
out to more natives. 

NDU - BANSO - BELO 
A house was needed at our Bible 

School station at Ndu. Since my ma 
chinery was at Ndu, we decided to 
save time and expense by building 
here first. This house, 32 feet by 60 
feet, accommodates two households , 
two- th.r ds for a family and the re
mainder for a single missionary or for 
a rest house. 

We needed a w hit-::! ward at B anso 
for missionaries who need to stay there 
for medical care. We started this while 
building at Ndu. Then after finishing 

Mr. Ernest Hildebrand as Baptist Mission Builder and Contr actor supervises the cons truction 
of a ''p ermanent building" at th e Bamenda New Hope Settlement fo r leprous patients In 

th e Cameroons, Africa. 

THIS IS GOD'S FINEST HOUR! 
(Continued from Page 5) 

greatest theologian to become the fi rst 
foreign missionaries. And to such a 
church, the Holy Spirit could say: 
"Separate me Barnabas and Saul for 
the work whereWlto I have called 
them" (Acts 13: 2 ) : And t he holy 
record about this church further states : 
"And when they had fasted and 
prayed, and laid their hands on them, 
they sent them away" (Acts 13:4) . 

We of this advanced and clever age 
will not be able to improve on the ex
ample of Antioch. Disaster meets us 
wherever we make light of the pattern 
put before us. Note the importance 
given to the local church. Note the 
choices made by the Spirit. Note the 
backgroWld and the training and the 
experience of the candidates called by 
the Holy Spirit for foreign mission 
work. Note the repeated emphasis on 
fasting and prayer, these twin-actions 
of adoration and sacrifice. 

Note this delegating of authority and 
responsibility by the local church. Note 
this tantalizing ease of 'church exten-
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sion at Antioch. Note this quiet launch
ing out into the deep of worldwide 
evangelization. Note all this, and won
der if not this is the t ime to re-examine 
our commonly accepted views about 
missionary call and service, about 
mission boards and practices, about 
mission drives and missionary tra ining. 
Consider the Antioch pattern. 

Can this experiment be repeated in 
this 20th Century? Yes! The spirit-led 
church of today will always be a mis
sionary church. It w ill be a sacrificing 
and praying chur ch. 

THIS IS GOD'S HOUR 
Study our own missionary churches. 

They sacrifice. They pray. They abound 
in spiritual talents. Their Sunday 
Schools are filled. Their attendance 
r ecords are revealing. They are called 
upon to send of their own youth to 
fields abroad. Above all: men of heav
enly vision lead them. 

Have missions had their day? Some 
would say "Yes" in the presence of 
the losses suffered by the church in 

at Ndu, we moved to Banso. This 
building, 34 feet by 68 feet, w ;n take 
care of two patients and furnish hous
ing for a third nurse at Banso. 

Our Kumba station needed a mission 
house. We moved in with the H ender
sons and helped them start and put a 
24 by 64 foot building under roof. 

Next we moved to Belo, finished a 
school, a nd put a roof on a church 1.hat 
wa;; star ted eight years ago. This 
church, 30 by 80 feet, is now the pride 
of our Belo natives. 

THE OKU SCHOOL 
Our last big building, the Oku 

School, 28 by 112 feet, was built about 
twenty miles from Banso. Since Oku 
is back in the bush, not too man y 
white men get there. I got along very 
well with the chiefs and natives at 
Oku. 

Having worked or visited at all but 
one station this time, we were priv
ileged to see much of our Cameroons 
Misdon work. If we were to repor t a ll 
about our experiences, the ar ticle 
would be too lengthy for the "Baptist 
Herald." 

Upon a rriving in Africa, I tr ied to 
find out how many of my men were 
available for building. I found most 
of my men busy. To my joy I found 
that several were preaching the Gos
pel, and a good many were deacons 
and leaders in the churches. 

Mine was not what you would call a 
training program for church leaders. 
Nevertheless, we feel tha t our work 
has not been in vain, for we have so 
many African nationa ls presenting 
Christ to their fellow-natives. 

China, Indonesia, the Middle East and 
elsewhere. In the light of God's com
mand and God 's promises we, as North 
American Baptists, say "No." We ar e 
launching out into gr eater years! 

Can the first century experience b e 
repeated'? Why not ? T. R. Glover, the 
missionary-statesman, has said this 
about t he Christians of the first cen
t.ury, that "they out - thought, out
l!ved and out-died" the pagan world. 
We can do the same today. 

Should we "streamline" our attack 
on this godless world? The most r evo
lutionary chapter in mission history, 
lhe 10th chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles, teaches us that God remains 
sovereign in his world and his church 
that his resources are never exhausted' 
that we must remain receptive to ne~ 
revelations of God's wisdom and God's 
love. It is not so much a question of 
~ethocl.s but of obeying or not obey
mg this God-ordained principle: to 
share or to perish. 

This is God's hour. This is our finest 
h.our. Carry out to the full the commis
s10n that God gave you! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Streams of Blessing Over Radio 
The Story of the Radio Ministry of Rev. J. B. Kornalewski of Kelowna, British Columbia 

Described by Mrs. Kornalewski, Radio Program Assistant 

" A NYWHERE With Jesus I Can 
Safely Go . ." is the theme song 

of the " Streams of Blessing Radio 
Broadcast" in the German language 
which channels forth the Gasp.el mes
sage over four stat:ons in Canada each 
Sunday morning. 

The story of this radio ministry by 
Rev. J . B. Kornalewski of K elowna, 
B. C., is a modern day miracle. Its 
beginnings date back to 1948 at Mini
tonas, Manitoba. In October of that 
year, some months after a recording 
machine had been acquired, the first 
broadcast was aired over Radio Stat'on 
CJCX at Yorkton, Saskatchewan. 

This 1000 watt station's strategic po
sition has tremendous coverage, reach
ing out to a radius of 400 miles, north 
to Flin F lan, Manitoba, east to Morris, 
Manitoba, south to Montana and west 
to Herbert, Saskatchewan. Since then, 
the power of this station has been in
creased to 10,000 watts. Three other 
rad!o s tations have taken on the send
ing out of this br oadcast on the magic 
ether waves, so that it is now heard in 
each of the four provinces of Canada 
west of Ontario. 

TESTIMONIAL LETTERS 
The scope of this broadcast can 

n ever be overestimated. If, as one 
well known authority on r adio broad
casts claims, one letter received from 
a l istener represents one hundred who 
do not write, then this broadcast has 
fens of thousands of listeners, judging 
from the letters received. 

F ollowing are quo tations from sev
eral letters: Estevan, Sask.-"Please 
send me the name and address of the 
minister who broadcas ts the sermons 
on Sunday. I think he is one of the 
best ministers I have ever heard. We 
enjoy listening to your German serv
ices very much." 

Saskatoon, Sask.-"Your program is 
a rea l blessing to us. It reminds me of 
my chi ldhood days, when we attended 
Ge rman services." 

Un iversity Nurses Residence, Ed
monton, Alberta: "It is another beau
tiful Lord's day. As I listened to your 
program aga in this morning, my heart 
was filled with thankfulness toward 
God for permitting such programs and 
making your hearts willing to do this 
g reat task. I always know that our ra
dio at home is tuned to your service. 
My ag-ed grandmother, who does not 
understand the English language, en
joys it especially. I am so thankful for 
everyone working on this program, 
'Streams of Blessing,' and pray that 
God may permit you to continue in the 
wonderful work of proclaiming his 
Word." 

K elowna, B. C.-"We want to tell 
you how much we look forward to 
your Sunday morning program. It is 
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STREAMS OF BLESSING 
BROADCASTS 

YORKTON, Sask., CJ G X 
Sunday 9: 30 A.M. C.S.T. 

CAMROSE, Alta., C F C W 
Sunday, 7:30 A.M. M.S.T. 

VERNON, B. C., CJIB -Sunday, 
7:45 A.M. P .S.T . 

such a blessing to our hearts. It al 
ways brings us new hope and encour
agement. It is the Gospel we need in 
these d istressed times." 

Castor, Alberta-"We I:sten regular
ly to your Sunday morning broadcast 
over station CFCW at Camrose, Alber
ta, and enjoy your program in the Ger
man language very much. I am old 
and feeble, and therefore cannot at
tend any church service, and the only 
messages I receive are by radio. I find 
your meszages to be very instructive 
and inspirational. May the Lord bless 
you all for your efforts to make this 
program possible." 

GOSPEL BROADCASTS 
This radio broadcast, much the rnme 

as a church serv:ce, follows through 
the same order each Sunday. The 
theme :::ong, "Anywhere Wi th J esus," 
chosen at the beginning, has been kept 
on and is as suitable today as it was 
ten years ago. It not only identifies 
the broadcast but conveys a s tartling 

truth. The morning greeting precedes 
the opening hymn, then a prayer, fol
lowed by another hymn. Finally a 
:hart t en to fifteen minute message 
brings the half hour to a close. 

The musical portion of the program 
is usually presented by a rad'.o group, 
consisting of a mixed quartet, tr ios or 
duets. Much of the success of this 
work is due to faithful helpers w ho 
have not spared themselves, but have 
given of their talents freely to the 
glory of God and the edifyin g of the 
mints. The broadcast now has a libr ary 
of some 125 tapes, which can be re
·zdited and kept for later use. 

The financial n eeds for this work to 
the natural man are stupendous. The 
cost of rad·o time for the four stations 
runs to some $6000 for the year . God 
has proved himself in providing just 
when this is needed . When considered 
from the human side, we quake, but 
with our eye on t.he great God of the 
universe, we trust. 

It is as Wendell P . Loveless writes 
in his book , "Manual of Gospel Broad
casting": "When listeners are S-P- I -R -
1-T-U- A-L-L-Y blessed, and when the 
program is really doing its intended 
job, it will be financially supported." 
The aim of the Broadcast is to con
tinue as long as the Lord supplies the 
needed funds and strength. When we 
are overwhelmed, then we find that 
the steps of faith fall on the seeming 
void , and we find the Rock beneath! 

DATES FOR CAMPS AND CONFERENCES 
July 29 - August 1 

SASKATCHEWAN INTERMEDIATE 
CAMP at Echo Lake, Sask. Miss 
Georgene K ern and M iss B erneice 
Westerman. 

August 1 - 3 
SASKATCHEWAN YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
WEEKEND RETREAT at Echo Lake, 

Sask. Miss Berneice Westerman. 
August 9 - 16 

BRITISH COLUMBIA JUNIOR CAMP 
at Green Bay Camp, Westbank, B. C. 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Ahrens. 

August 9 - 16 
OREGON BAPTIST LEAGUE INTER

MEDIATE CAMP at Baptist Camp 
Grounds, Falls City, Ore. Professor 
Martha Leypold t and Miss Helen 
Lohse. 

August 11 - 15 
SOUTH DAKOTA J UNIOR CAMP at 

Camp Riverside, Mitchell, S. Dale 
Rev. G. K . Zimmerman and Miss 
Eleanor Weisenburger. 

August 11 - 1 7 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST YOUNG PEO

PLE'S ASSEMBLY at Glendawn 
Baptist Bible Camp, Auburn, Wash. 
Rev. L. Bienert. 

August 16 - 23 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YOUTH CAMP 

at Green Bay Camp, Westbank, B .C. 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Ahrens. 

August 16 - 23 
OREGON BAPTIST LEAGUE JUN

IOR CAMP at Baptist Camp Grounds, 
Falls City, Ore. P rofessor Martha 
Leypoldt and Miss Helen Lohse. 

August 18 - 22 
SOUTH DAKOTA SENIOR CAMP at 

Camp Riverside, Mitchell, S. D. Dr. 
George A. Lang, Rev. Herman Pal
fenier and Miss Berniece Wes terman. 

August 18 - 24 
CENTRAL CONFERENCE Y 0 UN G 

PEOPLE ' S CAMP a t Oakwood 
Camp, Syracuse, Ind. Professor Hugo 
Lueck and Rev. G. K . Zimmerman. 

August 18 - 22 
CENTRAL CONFERENCE INTERME

DIATE CAMP at Oakwood Camp, 
Syracuse, Ind. Rev. E lmer S traus. 

August 18 - 24 
MINNESOTA YOUTH CAMP a t West

minister Heights Camp, Chaska, 
Minn. Rev. R. Neuman. 

August 20 - 24 
SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 1a t 

Hillsboro, Kans. Rev. R. Schill;:e and 
Miss Eleanor Weisenburger. 
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Christian Books for Your Enjoyment 
Reviews of Books by th e Editor Which Can Be Ordered from th e Roger Williams Press, 3734 P ayn e Ave., 

Cleveland 14, Ohio 

CHRISTIAN BOOKS FOR YOUR 
ENJOYMENT 

FAITH'S CHECK BOOK by Ch ar les 
Haddon Spurgeon . Moody Pocke t 
Books . Pape: bcu nd . 188 pages-
50 cen ts. 

What a wonder ful book with which 
to open the door to God's precious 
prom·ses by one of tl:·2 greatest Ba p
t is t preachers who ever l ived! And 
wha t a bargain p rice-only 50 cen ts! 
Spurgeon has a rranged the p romises 
of God's Word for d aily devotional use 
with hea r t-to-heart commen ts. He be
lieved that God has g' ven no pledge 
which he will not r edeem if you w ill 
only present the promise lo the Lord as 
a man presents a check a t th e counter 
of a bank . Spurgeon's words will bring 
a blessing to your heart as they have 
done from the pulp·t in London and b y 
his p rinted se rmons for yea rs : "Humble 
hearts a r e gr a tefu l for grace and give 
the Lord the glor y of it, and h ence it 
is comistent w ith G od's h onor to give 
it to them" (page 41) . 

GOD'S HOME IN THE CHRIST IAN 
by H arold B. Street. Moody P ock
e t Books. P ap2r bou nd. 160 pages 
-50 cents . 

If you want to live a m ore Chr is t
like li fe and be a better witness for 
him, th is is the book for you ! An d it is 
so ea sily wi thin ever y body's re ach! It 
was w ritten by Miss iomiry Str eet in 
Southern Ethiopia when th-2 Italians 
had occu pied t he land a nd he a nd oth 
er m issionaries were isolated from all 
other par ts of the wor ld . In add ition , 
an epidemic of scar let fever q uaran 
t ined the ir homes for lon g mon ths. I n 
t his " fu rnace of a flliction " God s howed 
th e author som ethin g of the re la t ion
r hip of the be liever to h is Lord and the 
place of the Holy Spirit w orking 
through the bel iever in t his present 
ev'l world . The ta bernacle of the old 
covenan t becom es the temple ent ran ce 
in to the holy of h olies in ever y t rue 
Chr istian, as beautifully p ictured in 
this book by Harold B. S tr eet. 

SALT CELLARS by Cha rl·2s Haddon 
Spurgeon. Moody Pocket B ooks. 
Paper boun d . 160 pages-50 cen ts. 

The famous Baptist preacher of 
London, England, collected a g!'eat va
riety of proverbs in h is li fetime and 
sprinkled them profuse ly in his me s
rnges. Thre e th 'ngs go into the mak 
ing of a proverb: shortness, sense and 
~·alt! You wil l fi nd a ll three of t hese 
in the!'e striking a nd memora ble "salt 
cellars." Some "hom ely notes" by Mr. 
Spurgeon ha ve been added in the form 
of poems, Bible tex ts and comments. 
These two quoted proverbs will give 
you a taste of the ba nquet th a t awaits 
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ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payn e Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohi< 

you in t his book: "Be ballaste d w ith 
grace , that you be n ot blown over with 
t·:!mptaticn . He who sows thorns should 
not go barefoot." 

J AP AN AT MID-CENTURY by Wil 
liam Axlin g. Judson P ress. P aper 
bound . 91 pages- $1.50. 

J apan sta nds a t the s trategic in ter
sect ion between t he Occiden t and the 
O rient. Her fu tu re is in separab ly 
linked with that of t he Asia tic peoples . 
It m us t alwa ys be r emembered t hat 
Asia con ta in s h alf of the world's popu 
la tion, peop le w ith und reamed of la
ten t potent:alities. No Ch ristian m is
sionary has a bet ter a cq uain tance with 
J apan 's h istory, p 2ople an d probl·~m3 
as D L William Ax ling, Baptist m is
sionary in J apan for almos t 60 years 
w h o ha d to s pend many mon ths in a 
concen lration camp dur·n g World Wa r 
II. This exce llent book on J apan's 
am azing d evelopment, t ragic downfall 
in defea t and her r ecent resurgen t r ise 
should be r ·:!ad by ev·2ry American 
Christi an. It is the a uthor's con vict ion 
tha t "only the r edem ptive Christ a nd 
his li fe- cha nging Gospel can win the 
battle for J apan's sou l. The Chr ist ian 
Chu rch as the divine cus todian of that 

Rev. Eth el rtulf, a u thor of th e n ew boo!<, 
''When Sain ts Go Ma rch in g," with h er fa s
cin ating memoirs wh ich is re viewed in this 

Issu e. 

Go!;pc l holds a s trategic bridgeh ead 
r ight at the soul and center of the na
tion of J apan." 

WHY I AM A BAPTIST by L ouie D. 
Newton . Thomas Nelson & Sons. 
1957. 306 pages-$2.75. 

The au tho r is the well known pastor 
of the Druid Hills Baptis t Church in 
A tlan ta , Georgia . He is a vice-presi
d ent of tr.e Baptist Wor ld All'ance and 
has been a g lobe- encir cling t ravelle r 
to B aptist m ission fie lds . He is well 
q ua lified to w rite th is book in a "Why 
I Am" se r ies. This fi n e book is au to
b 'ographical in showing how L ou ie 
Newton became a Baptist because o f 
th e spir itu;:i l n urtu:--2 of his home, be
cause of the impac t of the B ible an d 
Gospel on hi> soul, an d because of th e 
in fluen ce of some provocative Chr is
t ian bcoks on his m ind . T he volume 
a lso deals wit h what B :ip tis ts believe 
and hold d ea r in the ir con v:ctions and 
w ith thQ large fe llowship that b inds 
B apt ic;ts togeth er in 101 countries in 
the B::i pt is t World All iance. 

Nine remarkable pages a r e devo ted 
in the bcok to quota tions from Walter 
R auschen busch whom New ton in ter
v iewed as a studen t a t Columbia Uni 
ve rs· ty an d whom he describes as " an 
overwhelmin g person." New ton is ef
fect ive in outlining the Baptis t p ro
gram of action for Chris t in today's 
wo-Id. The last chapte r is uniq ue in 
quoting 50 outstand 'ng Baptist m in is 
t,zr s and laymen from severa l con ven
tion> ( including Dr. Jacob Meiste r of 
Ge~·m.any) on "Wh y We Are Baptists." 
This _is .a book which wi ll d eepen your 
con vic tions a s a Chris ti an a nd make 
you "proud" tha t you are a Baptist! 

WHEN SAINTS GO MARCH ING b y 
Ethel Ru ff. Exposition Press. 260 
pages-$3.50. 

1
• Rev.,, Ethe l Ruff ha s done "a heap of 
iv ng. Her m em oirs dramatica lly 
unr~ve~ that story of he r li fe. M uch 
r f it 1s a <;Socia ted w ith our North 
Amcr ic- n Baptist Conference . Sh e wa5 
rea red a t Forestburg, Alber ta , in a 
German Ba ptist hom e and church. She 
~ervcd fo r severa l yea rs as a teache r 
on the faculty of the Chris t ian Tra in 
~n~ Jnstilu te in Edmonton, Alber ta . 

he has often preached in ou r church
es: ~ne of the few ord a in ed Ba pt's t 
m inis te r s to app.2a r in our pu lpi ts. She 
has a h ost of fr iends a mong u s! 

Her en tire li fe ha s been a spiritua l 
ad v.en tu re, can-ied on a t a b reath
ta king p~ ce. It r ea lly beran w ith God's 
tap on h e r shoulder , ca ll ing he r f rom 
B:ble S chool into the Ch ris tian m'nis 
t ry._ She ha5 been a ch urch pastor a nd 
roving evan gelis t, a Bible S chool 
teac!1e r and a n in terim pr incipal, pro
m otional secretary of a Hebre w Mis-

B APTIST H ERALll 

sion , a globe t raveler , a witty humor 
ist and a colorful aut hor who is never 
a t a loss for words. T h is fasc :nating 
book distils a ll of her enthusiasm :;, 
con victions and ex per iences in a n ex
citin g, fast moving commentary ·of a 
life that is r eally "m arching wi tll the 
sa ints" to h eaven ! · 

The book has "the vita lity of a 
w holesome n on-confor m :ty" in t he 
worrls 0f Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson in 
th e foreword. She broke m any barrien 
in Swedish and Ger man Baptist cir cle• 
by bringing "a w om an 's frills" into th e 
pulp it. W ith amazing candor she d e
£cribes some of he r experien ces in h er 
ser vice for Christ.. S omeone even told 
h e r : "When God made you, he d 'd not 
have a pattern!" 

H er min istry at the C.T.I. in Ed
m on ton is r eviewed briefly. T he cha p
te r d ea lin g wi th her t r ip to th e Holy 
Lan d is on e of t he best in the book 
with its invaluable ob::ervations on 
these fam ilia r places. The most. dra
matic account concerns her stru ggle 
" in the corridor s of d eath" and t he 
amazin g com eback which s he h a > 
m ade during t he past few years. Both 
per sonal friends and new acquaint
ance s will fi nd th is book delightin ~ 
their hearts. And Miss Ruff? Sh e is 
st ill " looking toward the Sunrise 
across the border , as preaching I go!" 

T EN F AMOUS CHRISTIAN ATH
L ETES by Mel Larson . Miracle 
Books . 150 pages-$1.50 (Paper ). 

This book a u thored by Mel Lar
son of Minn~apolis , ed itor - in-chief of 
"The Evangelical Bea con," and r ec·2.nt 
m a nagin g editor of "You th for Christ 
Magazine," refutes ch arges that the 
high s tan da rds of Christian conduct 
a nd the spor ts arenas h ave noth ing in 
common. The foreword is written by 
Royal Brou gham, sports editor of the 
" Seattle Post-In te lligencer ." It says 
in pa rt : "T h is book takes a penetrat
ing look a t the weird and wonderful 
w or ld of athle tics .. . through ten 
s ports s ta rs who h ave been an inspira-
1 ion to hero-wors hippin g youn gsters 
the world over ... At a time when so 
m nny American youngster s a re fo~
lowing idols with fee t of clay, th is 
book i:hould have a place in ever y 
boy's J'br a ry." 

T he a th let·2s in the book are Donn 
Moomaw, UCL A All Ame rican line -
1:-acker ; B ob Davenport, UCL A All 
American fu llback; Dave Burnha m , 
three- time li ttle All Ame rican at 
W heaton College ; R afer J ohnson, grea t 
Negro decathlon ace from UCLA; Rev. 
Bob R ich ard s two- t ime Oly mpic pole 
vau lt w inner-' Gil Dodds fam ed miler: 
B illy Sunda~, baseba ll star turned 
evangel is t ic; Lee Pfund, former B rook 
lyn star n ow coach at Wheaton Co~
lege; Bud Schaeffe r , little All Am e r i
can ba sk etbal ler a t Wheaton College 
a nd coach of the 1956 Ch ' nese Nation
a list team : and J im M cln ly re, former 
cage All American at Min nesola. J:c
lion pic tures of a ll t he a th le tes a r e in

cluded in the volume. 
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Further Reviews of Good Books 
By D r. D on a ld G. D a v is, Los An g eles, California 

NEW TESTAi\1ENT COMMENTARY 
- EXPOSIT ION OF THE P AS 
TORAL EPISTLES by Willia m 
H endriksen . Baker Book H ouse . 
404 pages- cloth, $6.00. 

This is t he four th volum e to appe:ir 
in the author ' s New T estament com
n~enta ry, unwaverin g in its evangelical 
view of t he inspiration an d infallibil
i ly of Scripture. Each of the pas toral 
epis tles is prefaced by a thorough and 
i:alis fy ing introduct ion, af te r w h ich 
r:ew transla t ions, comm entary, sum
maries, outlines, critica l n otes, and 
bibliography will be found, section b y 
::ec t ion. Users of th is volume, in d eed 
a ny or:.:? of t he series, will find that it 
amply m eets the needs of both ad 
Yan ced scholar s an d laymen. 

T O MY SON by Dale R ogers . Flemin g 
H. Revell Co. 142 pages - cloth ; 
$2.00. 

As indicated in t he title, th e book 
consists of a series of le tters written 
by the auth or to her son by a p revious 
ma rriage, who was in fluent ia l in her 
conversion. Wh' le th e re viewer does 
not d oub t th e salvation of Mrs . Roger s, 
he q uestions the value to the average 
Chri5tian r eader of the running com 
me n tary on show b usin ess, show p eo 
p le, and the ge nera l im pression lef t 

NOTICE OF MISS PRA. YER 
MEETI NG'S DEATH 

Read by Rev. H. G. Dymmel t-0 H b 
Sunday School Class a nd 

Contributed by Mrs. Hack man . 
S ome time ago Miss Prayer Meet.

ing d ied. She w as a m e mber of the In 
difTeren t Chur ch on Worldly S treet. 

She was born m a ny years ago d ur
ing a gr eat reviva l. Nour ished on live 
te stimonies and th anksgiving, s he 
grew to s trength and beauty . F or many 
yea rs she was one of t he m ost. impor
tant and active m em bers of God's 
chu rch. 

The las t few years Sis te r Prayer 
Meetin g w as ailing, espec"ally w ith 
s tiffening of he r knews . She grew 
p rogressively w eaker and lean like a 
shadow. Her la st words t ouched on 
rnmc business m atters alon g with read
ing m at te r for en tertainmen t . Her old
er brot her , Bible Study , had d ied long 
ago. 

T wo specia lis ts, D r. Good Works an d 
Dr. F r iend of the World , endeavored to 
d iagn ose the cause of h e r illness. They 
t r 'ed vain ly to revive her by in jecting 
or -taniza t iens and new m•2thods. 

The a u top3y showed that th e unfor
tunate woman lacked inward n ou r ish 
m ent bu t a1so ou twa rd fas tin g and 
was especially w an t.ing in fa ith and 
ze al for God. 

The ind ifference an d lovelessn ess of 
the other ch urch m embe r s ha stened 
h er dem ise. H er body r es ts in the Gar
den of Past Glory! 

that th e thea tr ica l wor ld sh ould n ot be 
criticized by s uch a s he ! 

F R!SON IS MY PARISH b y Georgi:? 
Burnhan. F leming H. R evell Co. 
191 pages-cloth; $2.95. 

T h is is :h e stcry of Ch ::iplain H. 
Park Tuck er of the United States 
Fen tentia r y , Atlanta , Georgia . Almos t 
crmhed to d ea th in a m ine disaster a> 
a y cu th , h e lived to complet2 college 
and semina ry an d spent yea rs counse l
ing p r ison er s . H is parishioner s tell 
t heir s tor ie s in this book in a most in
tcre~ting wa y. Youn g and old will be 
h e'ped by the record ;n the::e pages of 
Ch r ist's impac t upon m en behind the 
bar s. 

A BRIDE F OR HIS S ON by Thomas 
A. Lambie. Loizca ux Brothers. 
188 p~ges-cloth ; $2.50. 

T he author s pen t a lmos t fo r ty yea r s 
as a medica l missionary in P al estine 
an d t he Midd le East. Tl:ese 21 chap
ters d iscuss a s m a ny B ible stor ies an d 
pasrnges in th e light of his own con 
tac t with com parab le s· tuations in th e 
lands of thei r or igin. T he d eeply sp ir
itua l applications give the m ateria l · a 
yalue, ne t only fo r devotional r eadin g, 
c ut. for use in clas~·:!S, departments, 
and meetings for m en a nd women. 

(;RUDEN'S CONCORDANCE (POP
UL AR EDIT ION ) by Alexander 
Cruden . Fleming H. Re Yell Co. 
416 p ages- cloth , $1.95. 

The popular edition of Alexand.:~r 
Cruden's ( 1701 - 1770) concordance of 
th e Au thor:zed Vers ion of the B ible 
will be found to contain all the ref
erences re a lly n eeded by tl:e a verage 
user. SeYeral pages of u seful in for
mation on chron ology, character istics 
of th e various book s, Bible custom s , 
and sy mbolism con cl ude the work. 

J AME S YOUR BROTHER by L ehman 
Strau ss. L oize:rnx Brothers. 243 
pages-cloth, $3.00. 

T he pasl o< of Ca ' var y Baptis t 
Church, Bristol , Penn~ylvania, is t he 
au th or of the 23 st udies which m ak e 
t•p th is u sefu l \ 'Olu me on a little u sed 
New Testamen t book. T r e mate1"al i<> 
eYangclical r nd p resented in gcod lit
e r ;- ry form. P asbr s a nd Sunday 
<::chocl teacher s will m al\e good use of 
1re-e pages, w hich includ e a bib! iog
raphy. index of Scriptu:-c tex ts, a n d 
general index. 

T HE RESURRECTION OF THEISM 
b y S tua r t Corne lius Hacke t t. 
Mood y P ress. 381 pages-cloth , 
$5 .00. 

This is a book for r e<"" der s discipl ine d 
in theology, ph ilosop hy and a pologet
ics, for it d efends in the ir la nguage 
his toric and B ib lical the ism. The au-

(Con tinued on Page 17) 
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The picturcsr1ue entrance to the Barn d N · with the sculptored pillars at the g;tn~a ew Jlif e Settlem ent '"; th e Cam eroons, Africa, 
Gilbert Schnelder author of "GO ,, is th Y taanti ie rugged hills m the bacl<ground. Rev. • • e s on manager of the Bamenda Settlemen t . 
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They range from mud and adobe huts 
to grass thatched buildings, from 
primitive chapels to beautifu l brick 
structures. The Bamenda C h a p e I 
(page 23 ) is our prized church to be 
shown to others. The living stones in 
this Cameroon s Church of Christ ar-e 
depicted on page 19. Present a fasci
nating program on "Cameroons Chap
els" based on the material found in 
GO. 

WOMEN'S PROGRAMS 
(3) T his missionary volume is a 

storehouse of infor mation for a wom
en's program. The work among the 
women is described by pictures and 
statistics to be interpreted on pages 50 
an d 51. The account about African 
babies on pages 42 a nd 43 should make 
for a thrilling women's program. How 
t he African family lives is shown on 
pages 46 a nd 56- 57. The first m id
wifery class in the Cameroons is fea
tured on page 34. Your topic might 
be, "The Gospel is for African Women 
Too!" 

(4 ) Only in 1his vol•Jme GO will 
you find a complete statistical picture 
of the work th at is being done at the 
Banso Bapt'st Hospital. Look at the 
amazing figures on page 30 and show 
your people that a total of 100,323 out
pat ients have been in attendance at 
the hospital in addition to 28,832 in
patients in the brief course of a single 
year. Interpret this dat.a and read the 
story of the Hospital on page 45 and 
then make the pictures in this book 
live for your audience. It will be an 
exciting and richly rewarding experi
ence for you! 

(5) You can do the same thing in 
preparing a program on the Bamenda 
New H ope Settlement for leprous pa 
tients . Build a program around "The 
Four Concerns of the Settlement," for 
which you can secure much informa
tion on page 38. Thrilling statistics 
appear on page 41 that show a total of 
almost 1000 lepers at the Settlement 
and in the clin ics. The picture of lep
rous spots on page 41 should be shown 
to your group. Let the pitiful pictures 
of the sick of Africa (page 36) sear 
your souls. 

SOMETHING FOR CHILDREN 
(6) T his volume GO has some won

clerful th ings for children. Read or re
tell th e story of "The Disobedient An
telope" th :l t appears on page 58. It's 
really exciting! Show how Scripture 
Memory Work is carried on in Africa 
(page 53) . Show the pr ize-winning 
photo of special interest to children on 
page 52. Let the ch il dren see the Afri 
can babies on page 42. This book will 
never grow old or s tale for the chil 
dren in your family or church. 

(7) Another program on "Mission 
Schools" or on "Educational Missions" 
could be prepared by using the ma
ter 'al found on pages 27 to 35. The ac
tivities of a Chr istian Day School are 
outlined and pictured. The work of 
our Bible School in Africa is depicted 
on pages 30 and 31. The types of mis-
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EYES TO SEE! 
By Ron Forsey, Anaheim, California 

(Ron F orsey moved to. Cali~ornia about a year ago from Toronto, Ont ., Canada, 
and was r~cently .rece1~ed mto the fellowship of the Bethel Baptist Church of 

Anaheim, Cahf. This poem appeared in the church's youth publication.) 

I looked upon their cross one day 
They called it Calvary, ' 
A place where sin was nailed, t hey 

say, 
I saw, a piece of tree. 

I looked into their sepulchre 
Their resurrection tomb, ' 

sion schools in the Cameroons on page 
35 could also be the basis for a most 
informative program. Add to th is if 
possible, a brief letter from a Can~er
oons missionary telling how important 
this educationa l work is for t he cause 
of Christ! 

There are many other ideas for pro
grams that could easily be worked out 
using the volume GO as background 
material. You could show the di fficul 
ties, tasks and adventures of m ission
aries in going with the Gospel. You 
could portray the changes that have 
taken place in Africa during the past 
20 years. (Use also t he article by Miss 
Laura E. Reddig in the 1958 ANNUAL 
on "Seeing God's Glory in Africa." 
Extra copies of this ar ticle ar-e ava;l 
able free from the Forest Park office.) 
Plan a program on t he "Spiritual Vic
tor ies and Enemies of Christ in Africa" 
as shown in GO. 

Sl.00 PER COPY 
First of all, however , secure your 

copy of GO. Even better, secure sev
eral copies. They are available at $1.00 
per copy. ~postpaid) from your pastor 
or by wntmg to the N.A.B. H eadquar
ters, 7308 Mad ison Street, F orest P ark 
Illinois. They are being distributed 
virtually a~ cost price. You will laugh 
and cry with the missionaries as you 
read your copy. You will be able to 

Death here defeated, they declare, 
I saw an empty r oom. 

I t urned and walked away from them 
My mind was satisfied, 
They saw with eyes of doctr inaire 
I saw with eyes of pride. ' 

But then the Master came one day 
And laid his hand on me ' 
And took me to the cro~s and tomb 
And made my eyes to see. ' 

And now I look upon the cross 
This thing I called a tree ' 
And lo! behold a miracle: 
I see the sins of me. 

But they securely there a re bound 
F our nails hold them in place, ' 
No power to loo£e them can be found 
F or the nails that hold are Grace. ' 

And I can see the sepulchre, 
The place I called a room 
And death stands there d~feated 
No longer to entomb. ' 

I saw t he tree become a cross 
The room become a tomb, ' 
When the Master put h is hand on me, 
And I passed to life, from doom. 

0 , for the r esurrection tomb 
And the Cross of Calvary, ' 
But 0 , for the touch of the Master's 

hand, 
When he gave me t he eyes to see. 

pray more intelligently for t hem and 
their work. Best of all, you w ill use 
GO for many testimonies and messages 
or as program builders in your church. 

There's nothing finer , more exciting, 
more up- to- date or more colorful 
about the Cameroons than this mis
sionary volume GO. It's yours for 
only $1.00 postpaid! 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Kenne1h L . Fischer 

8311 Lynrose Drive 
Anaheim, California 

Rev. J ohn K uehn 
1127 Second Ave ., West 

Prince Rupert, B. C ., Can ada 

Mr. Gunter E. Rochow 
1147 Ave. K South 

Saska toon, Sask ., Canada 

Rev. Herbert Schauer 
Sta r tup, Washington 

Mr. Ber thold T utschek 
205 W. Victoria Ave. 

Ch illiwack, B. C., Canad:.i 

Mr. Bruno Voss 
Moosehorn, Manitoba, Ca na da 

Rev. Harold E. We iss 
Turtle Lake, North Da kota 
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$325,000 Church Dedicated, Benton Barbor, Mich. 
Story of Dedication Festivities at the Napier Parkview Baptist Church, Ben ton Harbor, Mich. 

MORE THAN a thousand people 
filled the sanctuar y of the $325,000 

new building of the Napier Parkview 
Baptist Church (formerly called the 
Clay S treet Church) of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., on Sunday morning, June 8, for 
the dedication service. This worshipful 
ser vice followed the 9: 45 A.M. out
door ceremony in which Mr. Otto Wes
ner, chairman of the building commit 
tee, handed over the keys of the church 
to Mr. Fred Burdick, chairman of t he 
board of trustees. 

Beautiful floral offerings, the gifts 
of members, organizations and friends, 
filled the altar platform. Rev. William 

By Mrs. Dan Bittner 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Do right, a nd God's recom
pense to you will be the power 
of doing mor.e right. 

- F. W. Rober tson. 

a stage at one encl of the dining room 
and a basement chapel at the rear. A 
n ursery is fully equipped with toys 
and beds. A room for two to four year 
old children has its own entranceway 

·j 

with the blue foam rubber cushions. 

There are two 28-foot- long chancel 
steps leading to t he a lta r. The pulpit 
chairs match t he pews as do the choir 
loft pews behind the altar. Above the 
choi r loft is a built-in baptistry. Be
hind it · is a modernistically d esigned 
g lass w indow . Flower boxes flank t he 
chanc~l and bapistry. There is also a 
seven-foot communion table. 

The glass throughout the church is 
unique. Installed by Walter Pymn of 
St. J oseph, t he g lass was flown t o Ben
ton Harbor from Czechoslovakia. At 
the rear of t he sanctuary are fire 
glass windows featuring the eight sym
bols of Christian'.ty. Six custom-built 
foyer windows range in height from 
14 to 18 fee t. 

.EEAUTIFUL LIGHTING FACILITIES 
· In the control room for lighting, the 

engineers can control the lighting dur
ing the church ser vices, operate t he 
public address system, do tape record
ing and take care of broadcasting fa
cilities. F rom the control booth , the 
public address system in the tower 
can be operated. It can be heard for 
a distance of two miles. The engineer 
also controls an inter-communication 
system . The minister is able to talk 
to t he engineer directly from the 
pulpit if he so desires. 

- News-Palladium Photo 
The newly dedicated Napier Park view Baptis t Church, Benton Ha rbor, Mich., value d at 

S325,000. Rev. William Hoover is th e pastor. 

From 1909 to 1947, when Rev. Wil
liam Hoover, the present minister, took 
over the church's pastorate, the mem
bership nearly · quadrupled, g rowing 
from 10G to 416. Dur ing the past eleven 
years, the church has experienced a 
phenomenal growth under Brother 
Hoover's guidance, w ith the presen t 
membership of the Napier Parkview 
Ba ptist Church now totaling more 
than 800. 

Hoover, pastor, spoke on t he t heme, 
"I Was Glad," in his dedicatory mes
sage. "As I beheld this 20th century 
miracle in the eyes of man, but not 
of God, I rejoice in the faith and in 
t he ingenuity and originality, not only 
of the members but of all others who 
have worked arduously and in com
plete harmony throughout the bu ild
ing program. If today's attendance is 
an indication of what is to come it 
looks as if our vision was not big 
enough." 

SEATING CAPACITY OF 1000 
Located on a five-acre tract which 

fronts on Napier Avenue and Chip
pewa Road, the church and its land
scaping fit in to modern architecture 
which has dominated home building 
in this area. The low trim design fea 
tures a stainless spire rising 85 feet 
sk yward to "point men toward heav
en." 

Erected to serve the full we~.k , the 
new church contains 37 Sunday School 
classrooms, which will accommodate 
l ,000 children, and a full basement. 
The basem ent also houses a huge mod
e rn k itch en and dining room ca pable 
of seating 420 persons. There is also 
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leading out into a beautifully land
scaped park. 

The church sanctuary, which in
cludes a balcony, will seat 1,000 per
sons. It, too, has the modern touch 
throughou t, including light oa'.c pews 

· News-Palladium Photo 
The sanctuary of t he Napier Parl<vicw Church , Ben ton Harbor, Mich ., showing th e beauti 
ful wood paneling a nd ligh ting features. Behind the al tar are t he choir loft and the ba ptlstry 

with a fi red glass window as the background. 
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• Rev. A . Bredy of Beech Grove, Ind., 
passed away following a heart attack 
on June 9. He· was a member of the 
Bethel Baptist Church, Indianapolis, 
Ind., which he also served as the pas 
tor. For several years he has been liv
ing in retirement in nearby Beech 
Grove. The m em orial ser vice for him , 
in charge of t he pastor, Rev. Law rence 
George, was held on June 12. The obit
uary appears on page 23 of this issue. 

~ R ecently the CBY F ellowsh ip of the 
Baptist Church of Hebron, N . Dak., 
presented a special program in the 
Bap tist Church of New Leipzig, N. 
Dak., under the direction of Mrs. C. H. 
Seecamp of H ebron. The program fea
turing the play, "Nathan, the Blind 
Disciple," was highly appreciated b y 
the people of the New L eipzig Baptist 
Church , as reported b y the pastor, Rev. 
Emil Becker. 

• In May Mr. Arthur Gellert of Hilda, 
Alberta, presented his r esignation to 
the Hilda Bap tist Church with the 
understanding that it would be effec
tive in t hree months toward the close 
of August. H e has served the church 
as its pastor for three years. His ~l~ns 
for the future are uncertain, awaiting 
God's guidance, but he hopes that _he 
can continue his s tudies whi le ser ving 
a nearby church. 
e The Temple Bap tist Church, Buf
falo, N. Y., has extended a ~all to 
Rev. W. C. Damrau of Philad elphia, Pa., 
pastor of the Pilgrim Baptist Church 
since 1948. H e has accepted the c~ll 
and announced that he would begm 
his ministry at the Buffalo Church on 
September 1s t. He will succeed Rev. 
G. E. Friedenberg, now of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. The interim pastor a t t he Temp!~ 
Church has been Dr. J ohn L eypold 
of Forest P ar,k, Ill. 

e Mrs. Louisa Ontjes of Aplingtont 
Iowa, was called home on June 11 a 
the age of 71 years . She was the moth
er of Mrs. Otto Schmidt of Edmon
ton, Alta., and of Mrs. Harm Sherm an 
of Aplington, Iowa, both of whom a~·e 
well ,known in positions of leadership 
in our North American Baptist Confer
ence besides four other children who 
are active in Christian service. The 
obituary will appear in the next i s
sue of the "Baptis t H erald." 
• The First Baptist Church of Bess~e, 
Okla ., recently decided to disband i ts 
organization and t o join the Calvary 
Baptis t Church of Corn, Okla., of 
w hich Rev. J ack B lock is the pastor . 
On Sunday June 1st, the hand of fel
lowship w~s extended to 25 of the 
Bessie Church members who were 
presen t that morning. Afterwards ~he 

h . d111-
congregation met for a fellows 1P . 
ner to become better acquainted with 
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one another. A m ore detailed r eport 
appears elsewhere in this issue. 

• Miss Ida Forsch, missionary in the 
Southern Cameroons, Africa, was 
awarded a T eacher 's Diploma b y the 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta., 
?n May 1_3. ~he diploma was awarded 
m absentia smce Miss Forsch d t r . was on a epu a ion tnp at the time M" F 
and Rev. and M E · iss orsch 

· 11 I" . rs. lmer C. Strauss 
wi ·~ave in August f E 

the "SS Q or ngland 
?n ueen Elizabeth" and later 
~n t111t~onth h?pe to sail from England 
?r nca. Miss F orsch will be sta-

tioned at Belo, Camero h ·ll ons, w ere she wi serve as th" school 
~ manager 

I! The South Cany B . · 
Rapid City s D k~n aptist Church, 

' · a ., has called M . 
Loren Weber of Buffalo C t r. 
a 195.8 graduate of the Nort~n~ I~wa , 
Bapt!st Seminary of Sioux F ll encan 
He has accepted the ca ll ads, S. D. 
that he would b . . a~ . stated 
Rapid c·t h egm his m 1mstry in 

I Y s ortly, s ucc ee din g 
Rev. Merle Brenner, now of EU" 
Kans Mr a d M m wood , 

· · n r s. W eber a ttended 
the General Conference . . 
Edmonton Alt . sessions m 

. : a., and a picture of them 
appeai ed m the last issue of th "B 
tist Herald." e ap-

0 Mrs. Audrey Hastin s 
former Church W ·k~ ( nee Miller), 

0 1 er at p ·1 . 
Baptist Church in Philadel h . 1 gnm 
ceived her MR E d P ia, P a ., r e-
Baptist Theoio~i~ale~:~i~·om East~rn 
delphia, P a. , on Ma 23 ary, Phila-

t h Y · Mrs. H astinas 
wro e er thesis on the st b" t b 
· th N 1 Jee • "Meet-ing e eeds of Senior ff h 
Recreation" M. lg s through 

. r. a nd Mrs H t· 
a re now serving a h · as m gs 

M · s ouse parents at 
the ethod1st Home for Cl "Id 
Pa for eleven J . 1i ren , Bala, 

., umor age gir ls M 
Hastings is a pre- theolo · r. 
T emple University in Ph1ia~!~~~i·~~ at 

G
•liOddn Junse 6 Rev. Ernest E. Hahn of 

en, ask., and Miss T·11· 
f R · s i ie Muller o egma, ask., wer e marr· cl 

Faith Baptist Church of R i: at the 
W ·11 R M egma Rev ' Y . uller of Carbo . . 
a brother of t he b .d n, Alberta, 

n e, officiat d t the service. Mr. Hah e a 
n has been pastor 

of the Calvary Baptist Cl 
1 Glidden, Sask., for the past 1urc 1 of 

· th year Fol-Iowmg e wedding cere · 
cl Mrs E t H mony, Rev 

~- h · 
1~~e~ ahn went to Detroit. 

ic ., on e1r honeymoon trip and 
to spend some time there . 
family and relatives. with his 

e . O~ Sunday evening, June 1 t h 
m1ss10nary play, " E m P t ' ~ 

1 · h · 1 "d · Y Hands 
w u Hc . ids a1 in India a nd the land ~f 
the 111 us, was presented at lh . 
Heights Baptist Ch . 1 e Parma 

. . Ul c 1 , P arma H eights 
Ohio. This effective ctramat· t· . ' 

d b M lZa ion d1-
r ecte . Y rs . Clarence Schultz ' Sr 
was given by the following· 'J h ·• 
Russell, Rev. _Harold Lang, Sanf~r~ 
Raynewater, Richard Schubert, David 
Payne, Charles Amos and Vivian Amos. 

The piay was sponsored by t he Mis
s ion Committee of the church with 
Mrs. Harold L ang as chairman. Rev. 
E dwin Miller is pastor of the church. 
e Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Fritzke of 
Nokomis, Sask., h ave announced the 
birth of a son on June 10, to w hom the 
name Marlo Bevin has been given. Dr. 
and Mrs. P eter F ehr of Minneapolis, 
Minn., are the proud parents of a 
daughter born to th em on June 17, 
who has been named Diana Jean. Dr. 
a nd Mrs. Fehr are missionary-appoin
tees for the Cameroons Baptist Mission 
field in Africa. Rev . and Mrs. Rubin 
Herrmann of Tyndall, S. Dak., haye 
announced the birth of a son on June 
25 who has been named Timothy Carl. 
M~· . Herrmann is pastor of t he Tyn
dall and Danzig Bapt ist Churches. 

~ Rev. F . J . Reichle of Fresno, Calif ., 
passed away on J u ne 12 at t he age 
of 88 years. He served as pastor of 
our churches in L ebanon, Wisc., Spok
ane Wash.; Fresno and Wasco, Calif.; 
Collax, W ash .; and San Francisco, 
Calif. Rev. Henry Sellhorn of L ansing, 
Mich., passed away on June 15 at the 
Avon Nursing H ome at t he age of 
90 years. He held p astorates in Can
ton, Ohio; Elg in, Iowa; Indianapolis, 
Ind.; Akron, Ohio; Lansing, Mich.; 
a nd Beaver, Mich., w here he concluded 
h is active ministry in 1938. We hope to 
publish more detailed obituaries in the 
for thcoming issues. 
~ The m essages on the back pages of 
the August issues of the "Every Sun
day Bulletins" h ave been prepared by 
several r etired ministers of the denomi
nation who are still very active in their 
service for Christ. They are: Rev. A. F. 
Runtz, Ben ton Harbor , Mich.; Rev. 
Theo W. Dons, Sterling, Kans.; Rev. 
J . J. Lipper t , Waco, T exas; Rev. P eter 
Geissle r , Rochester, N. Y.; and R ev. 
George Hensel, Menomonee F alls, Wis. 
These challenging m essages will ap
pear on the baak pages of the 17,000 
"Every Sunday Bulletins" that are dis
tributed by the Roger Williams P ress 
to North American Baptist Churches on 
order. 
<9 T he General Missionary Commit
tee and "God's Volunteers" Commit
tee of the denom: nation h ave extended 
a call to Rev. Walter Hoffman of 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, to become the 
1958- 1959 director of "God's Volun
teers" and to serve as Church Exten
sion worker. On June 8 he pres~nted 
his resignation as pastor of the Tem
ple Church of Medicine Hat and an
nounced that he has accepted the call 
a s "God's Volunteers" director begin
n:ng Sept. 1st. He will terminate h is 
s::!rvices at the church on August 17. 
His wife and family w ill accompany 
him and the team of "God's Volun
t eers" on t heir forthcoming t rips to 
our churches. 
e A n ew North American Baptist 
Church has been tentatively organized 
in Benton H arbor, M ich., which has 
been named the F irst German Baptist 

(Continued on P age 24 ) 
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The 
TORCH 

BEARER 
By Sallie Lee Bell 

• 

The heart-throbbing story of young people, wrapped 

up in the world and themselves, who find serenity 
and joy in Christ. 

- A. Devaney, Inc 
David Gardner felt the call of God to study for the ministry 
much to the disgust of his college roommate, Barry carter'. 

Copyright. 195G. Zonder.van Publishing House. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Reprinted by their permission. 

SYNOPSIS 
. Barry Carter knew that h e was respon 

sible for the death of his very close college 
chum. David Gardner. In deep r emorse. 
h_e sought the faith by which his friend had 
lived and . was gloriously saved. Later 
through the influence of Dale, David's fiance 
he entered the ministry and became pasto; 
of a church m New Orleans, La. His former 
girl fri end, Cicily, to whom he was once 
engag_ed, married Roy Farlan. but there 
was little love for each other. They visited 
New Orleans and a ttended Barry Ca r ter's 
ch_urch, but Roy had a sinister plot in 
mmd. As a result he trapped the minis ter 
m his home a nd accused him of trying to 
break up his marriage. He threatened him 
w_ith a gun wh ich accidenta lly went off and 
killed him. when his wife t r ied to intervene. 
But all evidence pointed to Rev. Barry Car
ter as the murderer. He was tried for the 
cnn_ie. At the trial the maid in the house 
tes tified that she had seen Barry standing 
~~~~-the dead man w ith the gun in his 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

THE policemen who had found him 
with the gun still in his hand gave 

their testimony which was brief and 
went without cross-examination from 
Barton. Cicily was then called to the 
stand. Barry's eyes never left her face 
but she refused to look at him. She 
~ro~e down under the merciless ques
t1onmg of Barton and wept hysteri
cally but she perjured herself more 
t han once. 

She admitted that she and Barry 
were old friends and that she had once 
been in love with him but she said 
that she loved her husband and had 
t ried to make him a good wife. She 
dei:ied t hat there had ever been any 
serious trouble between them. Barton, 
acting upon his own suspicion tha t 
Barry was protecting her, was trying 
to make her confess that she and her 
husband had had ser ious trouble. She 
stated that her husband was terribly 
jealous and t hat he had always been 
jealous of Barry, even though he had 
had no cause for that jealousy. 

She did admit that Roy had been 
acting quite strangely s ince the acci
dent and that she began to suspect that 
he was not quite sane. Barton had dug 
up the fact of that accident and the 
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results from the doctor who had given 
Roy the final verdict concerning his 
brain tumor. He played up this fact to 
the fullest, that Roy was not quite 
sane at the time of the tragedy. He 
realized that this cou ld be the one 
loophole that might save Barry from 
death. 

Cicily went along with him and an
swer ed truthfully until he came to the 
time of Roy's return and his discovery 
of them together. She admitted that 
she had phoned Barry to come to see 
her, but she stated that she wanted 
his advice about what she should do 
if her husband's condition should be
come suddenly worse and he should 
go insane. 

Barry gasped at the brazen effron
tery of her lies. When Barton ques
tioned her about what happened after 
Roy's return, she told him that she 
had run from the room when they had 
begun to argue and that she had heard 
the shot from her room. She admit
ted having handled the gun but she 
maintained that her husband had given 
it to her just the day before and had 
told he r tha t he had had it a long 
time but that he had just cleaned it 
recently. 

Ba rry listened with clenched fists 
and tigh tened jaws as she perjured 
h erself. When she left the stand, weep
ing hysterically, he knew that there 
was no hope for him from h er. He 
knew that if he took t he stand and 
told the tr '.-l t h, the maid's testimony, 
together .with what Cicily had said, 
would k ill his own testimony. He 
would only appear a craven coward 
and. a flouted lover in the eyes of a 
cyn ical public as well as the jury. He 
lapsed into bitter reverie as the trial 
proceeded to its quick end. 

Barton's eloquent plea to the jury 
was a ti·iumph for the young lawyer, 
but he was not thinking of personal 
trmmph. He was concerned with sav-

ing the life of a man he believed to 
be innocent. He emphasized what Cicily 
had said about her husband's mental 
condition and he recounted much of 
the work that Barry had done while 
serving as pastor of the church which 
he himself attended. He stressed the 
statement that Barry had made to him 
that Roy had been shot in self-defense'. 
It was this eloquent, well-thought-out 
plea that. saved Barry's l ife. The jury 
brought m a verdict of manslaughter 
and recommended clemency for the 
accused. 

.Barton was jubilant as he talked 
with. Barry after the tria l. The judge 
had mdeed been lenient, for in three 
years he would be eligible for parole. 
B~rr~ was not at all jubilant. He was 
s till m ~he depths. In this dark hour 
of despai.r he had forgotten the advice 
he had given to so many a nd the verse 
he had so often quoted to those who 
could _not see God's hand in t he ir 
~.ragedi~s. He had reminded them that 

All thmgs work together for good to 
those who love the Lord." He felt that 
he had forgotten how to pray H e 
thanked Phil Barton for what h~ had 
done. 
h "Pe~haps the death penalty would 
h aved ee~ better," he said as he shook 

an s w ith his lawyer b f th 
parted "Th t e ore ey 
I don't m a ~ounds ungrateful, but 

k 
ean it that way. My life's 

wor , though is d d let the k, en e , so w hy not 
m ma e an end of me?" 

"Now y ' · ma I' 
1 
ou re not talldng like the 

h. n .. ~ earned to love," Barton told 
v::e·n I ~rr:i~m.ber what you told me 
it all? I don't J~st about ready to end 
to you but av: to quote that verse 

' you Just use it f yourself. God t"l now or 
you or He wo s I ~ has something for 

B 
. . uldn t have let you live" 

airy smiled "Th · 
s tand rebuked j 

1 
anks, fellow. I 

still loves me. mow that the Lord 
and He s till r won't forget t h t ,, cares. 

eyes and h · ~ · Tears came to his 
is voice was husky. 
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"Remember that I shall be working 
toward a parole or a pardon just as 
soon as it's possible to get things 
started," Barton said. 

After he left, Barry sa t on t he stool 
in his cell and bowed his hand in his 
hands. At last he was able to pray and 
as he prayed, the tears fell, but peace 
and faith and renewe d courage came 
to him. 

In the dreary months that followed, 
he found it increasingly difficult to 
hold on to his fa ith. No prison can be 
a paradise and Angola was worse than 
he had ever dreamed it could be. 

He was surrounded by the vilest, 
most degenerate types of humanity, 
men who had committed every crime 
on the ca lendar: dope peddlers, thieves, 
murderers, forgers, an endless stream 
of crime. He soon learned what they 
though t of him. He was classed with 
1he lowest. He was not only a killer, 
but a hypocrite who h ad tried to hide 
his sins under the cloth of the church. 

At first the chaplain was inclined 
to despise him as much as the others 
did but after the first visit with Barry, 
he 'realized that there was something 
fine about him in spite of his crime. 
They had many talks together after 
t his and thcugh Barry would n ever 
discuss his crime, the chaplain felt,_ as 
time passed, that ther e was something 
about this case which had not been 
brought out at the trial. Barry ~ad 
m ade him feel, not by any professi~m 
on his part, but by the way he dis
cussed spiritual matters, that he :vas 
a Christian, in spite of the cnn:ie 
charged against him. The chaplain 
talked over the r ecord with the war
den and he h ad a stronger conviction 
tha n ever that Barry h ad committed 
no crime. When he said this to Barry 
one day, Barry brushed it aside. 

"I'd rather not talk about it," he 
said . "I'm here serving my sentence, 
so tha t's all that matters now." 

It was b ecause of the chaplain's faith 
in Barry that he was led to talk to h im 
one day about a prisoner in the death 
house. The Angola penitentiary w~s 
spread over a large acreage. The var.i
ous groups of prisoners we re housed in 

a number of buildings behind high 
wire enclosures. The prisoners were r e
quired to work on the prison farm 
which extended as far as the river. 
They spent the ir periods of rest and 
recreation in the enclosures behind 
these high fences. It was difficult for 
one group to communicate with the 
others for they were widely separated, 
but by some secret means they man
aged to get. news from one group to 
another. They kne w that there were 
several prisoners in the death house. 

The cha pla in spoke to B arry about 
one of these prisoners, a young fellow 
little more than a boy, w ho was to 
die for killing a policeman while he 
was attempting a r obbery. 

"I never saw anyone more h ardened 
yet more afraid to die," t he chaplain 
remarked. "I've tried to ta lk to him 
but he only curses me. Yet when I 
have mentioned death, he begins to 
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tremble and then he cries like a baby. 
He's such a wizened little fellow that 
he seems more like a child than a 
man." 

"What's his name?" Barry asked. 
"I don't know. They call him Pee 

Wee. I never heard his l ast name. 
"P ee Wee!" Barry cried and memory 

rushed over him in sickening waves. 
"Do you know him?" asked the chap

lain in surprise. 
"If he's the boy I t hink he is, I 

used to know him," Barry said. "He 
belonged to a group of boys t hat a 
friend of mine was trying to help. He 
got them a sand lot for a baseball 
field and this little fellow was a star 
player on the team. My friend h ad 
great hopes for the boy." 

"Too bad his hopes didn't material
ize," the chaplain r emarked. 

"They would have, I'm sure, if my 
friend hadn't been killed in a car 
wreck," Barry told him. 

His thoughts were back in the past 
with David. He had loved that wizened 
little fellow and Barry had loved him 
because David did. Now h e was to d ie . 

"Do you think it would be possible 
for me to see him." Barry asked. "Per
h aps for the sake of the love he had 
for my friend, he'd listen to me. I hate 
to see him go out into eternity without 
Christ." 

The chaplain s ta red at Barry silently 
before he answered. Strange thing for 
one killer to say about another! Yet he 
had faith in Barry, in spite of the evi
dence on the r ecord. 

"I don't know," the chaplain said 
doubtfully. It's an unusual request and 
the warden may not like the idea. But 
1.here's no harm in trying. I'll let you 
know as soon as I can." 

The next day he r eturned w ith the 
n ews t hat Barry would be allowed to 
visit the prisoner. 

The chaplain in whose custody Bar
ry h ad been put, stood down the hall 
a ways while Barry talked with the 
prisoner. One look at the boy 1old 
Barry that this was P ee Wee, the one 
who had been David's special care. He 
looked up as Barry approached the 
barre d door. 

"Don't you remember me, Pee Wee," 
Barry asked as the boy looked at him 
s ilently. 

"I believe I do," Pee Wee said fi 
nally. "You're the guy who used to 
work with - him." 

"That's right. I wondered if you re
membered David." 

"I never could forget him," Pee Wee 
r eplied. "He was a great guy. If he'd 
lived, maybe I wouldn't be here." 

"I'm sure you wouldn't," he said, 
"David had such hopes for you. He 
was trying to make you understand 
that God loved you and that if you'd 
turn your life over to Him, He'd tak e 
care of you. Remember? 

"Yeah, I remember, but some drunk
en fool killed him before he could 
make me believe. Now it's too late, so 
if you've come to preach r eligion to 
me you're wasting your t ime. I don't 
wa~t to listen." 

" I didn't come here to preach reli
gion, Pee Wee," Barry told him. "I'm 
trying to make you believe that God 
still cares what becomes of your soul." 

"Fat chance of making me believe 
that hog wash now," Pee Wee sn eered. 
" If God thought so much of me, why 
did He let me come to a place like 
this?" 

"Because you never let Him take 
charge of your life. R emember what 
David used to tell you boys. He said 
t hat if you let God tak e over in your 
life, you would never go wrong, but 
if you left Him out, you'd never go 
right." 

Pee Wee looked at Barry with sud
den suspicion. "What are you doin' 
here?" he demanded. "You've got on 
a prison outfit. It don't look like you 
took t hat advice yourself." 

"Let's not go into that . I'm here be
cause I'm trying to give you th e mes
sage that David would b e giving you 
if he were h ere. I found out after he 
died what it means to let God take 
control of your life. My only regret is 
that I didn't do it sooner. 

"God sure gave you a bum steer," 
Pee Wee remarked with a sneer. " Or 
did you just begin to regret it after 
you got here?" 

"No. Long before I came h ere. I've 
been preaching the Gospel and try
ing to help boys like you, so t hat they 
wouldn't land in here." 

"Yet you got in yourself. What kind 
of a p:ag is this? You a in't any better 
than I am. What are you getting out 
of this, coming here to pr each to me? 
A cut in your time?" 

Ba rry realized, w ith a sickening 
sense of failure, t hat he was getting 
nowhere with the b oy but he ke pt dog
gedly on , hoping that somehow he 
could breiik through that hardened 
shell of bitterness and lead the boy 
to Chri st before i t was eternally too 
late. 

When h e left, the sense of failure 
weighed heavily upon him together 
with the knowledge that if his own 
recklessness had not ended David's life 
this boy might n ot b e paying t he pen~ 
a lty he was so soon to pay for a m;s
spent life. He wen t. to sleep that night 
with tears wet upon his cheeks and 
w ith a prayer th:it God would not hold 
thi s lost soul against him. 

Two days l ater, the day before the 
time set for Pee Wee's execution the 
chaplain came to Barry. ' 

"That. boy is about to collapse," he 
told Barry. "He has begged to see you 
once more before he dies so t he war
den sent me for you ." 

(To Be Continued) 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Cont"nued from P age ll) 

t hor, a Baptis t professor of philosophy 
writes in the line of such scholars a~ 
Flint, Orr. Hodge. Warfield, and Ma
chen, and his closely reasoned a nd well 
documented argument will be wel 
comed by cvangercal s tudents who de
sire to give a reason for t heir hope. 
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A TEACIDNG GUIDE 

Date: August 3, 1958 

Theme: GUARDING OUR F REEDOMS 
Scripture: Amos 7: 10- 15; J ohn 8: 31-

35; Galatians 5: 1, 13-18, 25 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
price of freedom is eternal vigilance 
in the spiritual realm as well as in 
the r ealm of government. 

INTRODUCTION: We often refer to 
our country as t he "Land of the Free" 
or "Home of the Brave." It is not sur
pris:ng that freedom i s so closely r e
lated to bravery. Strong and brave 
men are needed to fight for freedom, 
and these same types of individuals 
are needed to g uard our freedom. Not 
too m any years ago we were r eminded 
of our freedom of worship, freed om 
from fear, freedom from want, free
dom of sp eech. Yet how often have 
we been forced into civil war, revo
lution and world - wide conflict because 
these freedom s were threatened and 
in many instances alr eady taken a way. 

The spiritual freedom which is found 
in Christ must also be g uarded in t he 
lives of individuals. "If the Son there
fore sha ll make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed" (John 8:36) . Only so 
long as we remain in the freedom of 
the Holy Spirit will we be free of the 
bonds of s in and evil. 

I. THE SINNER ON THE THRONE 
AND THE OUTCAST SAINT. 
Amos 7: 10-15. 

What a contrast and con tradiction 
we find h ere. Jeroboam, the king, is 
guarding a selfish and sensuous na
tion, while Amaziah, t he priest, is 
rationalizing the king's position and 
policy. Outside the palace, a poor, ig
norant herdsman is proclaiming a free
dom found only in repentance an d 
God, while inside they are advocating 
a freedom from God. A p reacher of 
righteo•1sness is never very popular in 
times of prosperity. But it is in such 
a t'.me that freedom is in its greatest 
danger. Israel suffered the pangs of de
pression and the chains of enslavemen t 
because it refused to lislen to the true 
voice of freedom. 

II. FREEDOM IN OBEDIENCE AND 
TRUTH. John 8 : 31-35. 

The very word "obedience" seems 
to imply the absence of freedom. But 
the best musician is the one who obeys 
the rules of music m ost accu rately. 
The best artist is t he one who listens 
most attentively to the master. There
fore the best disciple of Jesus Christ 
is he who is in continual obedience to 
him. Simply being the son of a doctor 
will not make you a doctor , nor the 
fact that being the son of a minister 
will make you a Christian. Regenera
tion is not the result of our ancestry, 
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A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Cheerfulness is a friend to 
grace; it puts the hea r t in tune 
to praise God, and so honors re 
ligion by proclaiming to the 
world that we serve a good mas
ter. Be serious, yet cheer ful. Re
joice in the Lord always. 

-Watson. 

but the result of a n ew birth in Chris t 
Jesus. Neither i s i t the result of his
tory and tradition, but in knowing the 
t ruth in Christ. 

III. FREEDOM - LIBERTY OR 
LICENSE? Gal. 5: 1, 13-18, 25. 

There are many aspects a nd interpre
tations of freed om. We think of per
sonal freedom , fam ily freedom, com
munity freedom, national freedom and, 
of course, the Christian freedom which 
should permeate ever y other realm. 
The police force and the courts of our 
land are monitors which keep us from 
overstepping the bonds of freedom. 
P au l is saying that the freedom we 
have as found in Christ is to be used 
to serve one another and not to take 
advantage of one another. True har
m on y can be reached by "walking in 
the Spirit," be: ng "led in the Spirit" 
and "living in the Spiri t." 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: August 10, 1958 

Theme: JUSTICE IN GOVERNMENT 

Scripture: Deu teronomy 16: 18 - 20; 
Amos 5: 12-15; Romans 13 : 1-7. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
more Christians we have in govern
m en t the more just w ill be our laws. 

INTRODUCTION: Whether sitting 
on cracker barrels in a country store 
or relaxing on a park bench , whether 
in the factory or office or in the village 
square, wh ether on the college campus 
or in the town hall or in the church, 
you w ill find some people discussing 
politics and giving sure -cure formulas 
for the ills and problem s of the world . 
Each has h is favorite party or candi
date or platform. Some make it a pas
time while other s make it a passion . 
Some are concerned a bout honesty in 
governm ent ; others a re inter·este d only 
for selfis h profi t . 

Christians are becoming more aware 

T he editor of this page, "Sun
day School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, w ho lives a t 
the address: 1026 S . Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

of their r esponsibility in government. 
They are studying God's Word anew 
and discovering some of the s ins of 
omission. 'The ear th is the Lord 's and 
the fulness thereof; the world and 
they tha t dwell therein" (Ps. 24: 1), 
and we have sinned b y quietly retreat
ing and handing the world which God 
made over to the devil. 

I. ORGANIZATION IN GOVERN
MENT. Deut. 16: 18. 

The "gates" mentioned here held an 
importan t part in the eastern cities. 
Thei r s trongest defenses were built 
around them, but they a lso served as 
places of public resort, deliberation 
a nd administration. Here was dispensed 
the simplest type of organized justice. 
The Ten Commandments and their ad
m inis tra tion still serve as a pattern 
for our h ighly intricate form of or
ganizational government today. "God 
is not the author of confus ion" (I 
Cor. 14: 33) can be said of the gov
ernment as well as of the church. 

I I. JU STICE IN GOVERNMENT. 
Deu t. 16: 19-20. 

One of the most difficult tasks of 
those who have been elected to estab
lish justice is to be wholly obj ective 
and impartia l. (All the modern s ins 
of injustice are mentioned here: twist
ing the law through techn icalities and 
favoritism because of friendship: tak
ing a bribe; deliberately perver ting the 
evidence of those who are right; no 
interest in righ t or wrong so long as 
the case is won.) 

III. EV IL S IN GOVERNMENT. 
Amos 5 : 12-15. 

Life and property are weighed in 
the balances of those who a re the de
fenders of justice. One w ho dea ls 
j ustly can live at peace with God and 
man because he has made living easier 
for him who sough t justice. In the 
words of the Chinese proverb w e 
would say to him, "May you liv'e all 
your life." 

IV. CHRISTIAN COOP ERATION 
IN GOVERNMENT. Romans 13: 
1-7. 

Some Christ ians find the words of 
Paul a little difficult w hen he says tha t 
" the powers tha t be are ordained of 
God." However , Paul qualifies his 
s tatement by the words, "For rulers are 
not a terror to good works but to 
the evil." If a governmen t ' were a 
terror , not to evil works, but to t he 
good~ then certa inly it could not be 
orda.m ed of Goel, and it would be im
possible for Christians to cooperate. 
When emperor worship was established 
in the Roman Empire, then it was no 
longer a civil power, but a divine 
power in competition w ith God. It is 
therefore impossible for God to or
dain a power wh ich sets itself above 
God, or even on the level with God. 
I n the end, we must obey God rather 
than m en, rendering tribute to w hom 
tribute is due, but never more tribute 
to a civil government than to God. 
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Dakofm Conference 

Anniversary Program, Woman's 
Missionary Society, Linton, N. D. 

On Sunday evening, May 25, the 
Woman's Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church, Linton, N. Dale, 
presented i ts anniversary program un
der the leadership of the president, 
Mrs. A. J. Fischer. The program fea
tured two songs by the group, r ead
ings, duets and trio select ions. The 
play en titled, "The Deser t Will B loom," 
was presented by eight ladies. The of 
fering of the evening amoun ted to $54. 

Our society of 27 members has b een 
active in White Cross work and ot her 
missionary p rojects. We m eet every 
first Thursday of each month. Program 
booklets outlining the work for each 
year were m ade and presented to each 
member. During t he past year . 273 
"sick calls" have been made besides 
sending cards of cheer and flowers to 
those who were ill. 

The society's officers fo r 1958 ~re : 
presiden t, Mrs. A. J. Fischer; v1ce
presiden t, Mrs. J ake K1em ele; treas
urer Mrs. Fred Kremer; secretary, 
Mrs.' Fred Kremer; and White Cross 
chairman, Mrs . Adolph Kist. 

Mrs. Fred Kremer, Secretary 

Woman's Society of the Berlin 
Church, F re donia, N . Dak. 

The L ord has greatly blessed us as 
a group of women in the Woma.11:'s 
M issionar y Society of the Bet li1: 
Church Fredonia N. Dak. It was ou1 
privilege to rais~ almost a thousand 
dollar s for the cause of Chnst. Vie 
supported our mission projects, White 
Cross and other local needs. ~e also 
surpr ised ou r minister's fa.m 1ly by 
decorating the en tire downstairs of the 
Parsonage and purchasing a new r ug 
for the parlor. . 

Even thoue:h we are small m num
ber , we have
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experienced th a,~ \~e can 
do great things if th ey are wrought 
in God." On Mother 's Day we. ga;;e a 
m us '.cal prog ram and t he slot Re
m embrance." The C.B.Y.F . p resented 
each m other with a carnation. 

The follow:ng arc the newly electc:d 
Officer s : Mrs. V. H. Prendinger, J,Jresi~ 
den t; Mrs . J. K etterling , vice-president, 
Mrs. H. Blumhardt, secretary ; Mrs. M . 
C. Buechler treasurer and Mrs. E. 
Rott, pianist.' , 

Mrs. Harold Blumharc!t, Sec Y 

Turtle Lake Chm-ch, N. D ak., 
O bserv es 50lh Anniversary 

Family Nigh t on Friday even~ng, 
May ::io, was the open:ng of the ob• 
servance of the 50th a nniversary of 
the Turtle L ake Baptist Church, Turtl~ 
Lake, N. Dak. The evening was spen 
in reminisc.ng on past year s'. expen
cnces and church accomplishments. 
I\ev. A. W. Bibelheimer , former pas
tor, and h is fam ily were pr~sent for 
th e evening. On S unday m orning, June 
l , R€v. A. W . Bibelheimer of Ashley, 
N. Da.'c, brought an inspiring m es::age 
before an att=nt:ve audience of 300. 
The church choir brought two selec
tions, "Santus," and "How Great Thou 
Art." 
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Informal services we:·e held in the 
afternoon and greetings from Baptist 
churches in the surrounding area were 
extended. J ake Schlafmann, clerk, 
gave a brief h istorical r eport. The 
church, started 50 years ago, with a 
congregation of 19 m embers, now has 
approximately 130 m embe::s. The pres
ent church edifice was dedicated Sept. 
30, 1956. 

Rev. E . Broeckel of Bismarck, N . 
Dak., was in charge of the evening 
farewell service held for Rev. Her
bert Schauer and family . The Schauers 
were presented w ith a two-piece set 
of Samo luggage from the church mem. 
bers. The T urtle L ake Baptist Church 
through the year s has been a great 
blessing to many. We shall endeavor 
to grow in Christ and to serve him 
with the talents he has given us. 

Mrs. Reuben Bauer, Reporter 

Scripture Memory and Vacation 
School, Plevna, Montana 

On J u ne 1st the Scripture Memory 
Course under the leadership of Mrs. 
Edward Haar completed another suc
cessful year at the First Baptist Church, 
Plevna, Montana. Twenty-seven p ar
ticipated in the course a nd on this 
day received their awards. 

A Vacat ion Bible School was con
cluct=d from June 2 to 6 with classes 
all day. Thirty-seven ch ildren en~ 
rolled and just missed by one absence 
in hav ing perfect attendance. The 
eigh t teachers served adm irably in 
the opinion, not only of th e Sunday 
School superin tenden t a nd the pastor, 
but also of those who attended the 
Demonstration Program on June 8th . 
The sail boat on t he platform and the 
ligh thouse on t he table nearby helped 
m ake the theme, "Bible Sea Adven
tures," more real. During t he week 
Goel gave much needed ra ins w hich 
provided water puddles in w hich to 
sail the ha ndcraft b o a t s . Pictures 
from our Forest Park Library helped 
to present our Home Mi::sion fields to 
our boys and girls. 
The mission offering of $40.48 was des

ignated for the work an10ng the In-

Th e Berlin Womau·s l\1tssion:try soc1cty. 
Frccloni:t, N. Dal<., with the omcers In the 
fron t row; i\lrs. V. H. P rcndiugcr , president, 
at right (front row): and l\lrs. E . Blumhardt, 

clrlcst m e mb er. at left. 

dians . How did the pupils enjoy the 
school? One girl wished it would last 
for a hundred days! 

R. H. Zepik, Pastor 

Montana-Dakota Association 
Women at McLaughlin, S. D ak. 

During the sessions of the Montana
Da.kota Associa tion at McLaughlin, S. 
Dak., t he Woman's Missionary Union 
m et on Friday, June 13. Mrs. Arthur 
Fischer conducted the memorial serv~ 
ice. 

Three new societies were welcomed 
into t he Association: the Hazelton So
ciety, Eureka L ydia Society and the 
T abitha Society of Streeter. Forty-one 
societies sent in r eports listing a total 
of 723 members a nd offerings of $16,-
346.45, with $6.748.02 of t his desig
nated for m ission purposes. The eve
ning offering of $189 w as designated 
for the $40,000 project, the Crystal 
S prings Youth Camp, the Bismarck 
Home for the Aged and for N . A. B. 
Nursing Home at Madison. 

The e 1 e c t e d officers are: Presi
dent, Mrs. A. Reeb, E ureka; vice
presiden t, Mrs . V. Prendinger, Fre
don:a; secretar y, Mrs. W. Giedt, Ash
ley; and treasurer, Mrs. N. Martin, 
Gackle. They were installed b y Mrs. 
E. S . Fenske. The McLaughlin Society 
v ividly presented the skit "The Chris
tian Woman." The Women's Chorus, 
under Mrs . Em il Becker's d irection, 
sang. Our hearts were moved with 
compassion for t he Japanese people as 
Mrs. Walter Sukut so ab ly brought to 
us her exper iences among them and 
of her great desire to show t hem t he 
love of Jesus. 

Mrs. Alfred W eisser , Reporter 

Atlantic Conference 

Sessions of Atlantic Confer ence, 
·woman's Missionary Union 

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Atlantic Conference held its an
n ual s:ssion on April 25 in th e F leisclh 
mann Memor ial Church, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Our president, Mrs. R. J ahn, pre
sided, and Mrs. Olga Zabel of the 
host church gave u s a h earty welcome. 
Mrs. C. Peters read Psalm 63, after 
which Mrs. N. Klann led the devo
tion:;. This was followed by a d uet b y 
Mrs. Doppler and Mrs. Woener, ac
companied by Mrs. Ziegenthaler. A 
h 2art warming letter from our gen
eral p residen t, Mrs. Thom as Lutz, was 
read. 

Dur:ng the b us:ness sess ion reports 
were submitted by the secretar y, Mrs. 
L. Raab; by Mrs. H. Behnke, treas
urer; and by Mrs. F . w : n,1der on White 
Cross. Mrs. E . A. H offmann led a fit• 
ting memor ial service for 11 departed 
members. Mrs. W. Essenwein gave u s 
a fine r enort on the work of t he Phila
delphia Home for the Aged. 

We were pr ivileged to hear Dr. 
Paul Gebauer tell of his rich experi
ences in laboring for Chris t in the Cam
eroons, Afr~ca. Rev . J. C. Gunst asked 
God's bless ·ng on the newly elected 
officers, and dismissed us with the 
benediction. There w ere 33 women 
present at t he m eeting . 

Mrs. Louis J. Raab, Secretary 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Clinton Hill Church, Newark, N.J. 

On May 7th, the Clinton Hill Bap
tist Church of Newark, N J., held its 
yearly church dinner given under the 
auspices of the Woman's Missionary 
Society under the leadership of Mrs. 
Wm. Chester, president. We were fa
vored w i th a vocal solo by Mr. Wm. 
Laetsch, and Rev. Sidney L arson, pas~ 
tor, br ought a very t imely message on 
"The Household of God." 

The meeting was then turned over 
to the chairman of the board of dea
cons, Mr. George Joithe, who paid 
t r ibu te to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klaus
man, who have been members of Clin
ton Hill Church for over 60 years, and 
who were celebrating their 50th wed
ding anniversar y on this occasion . Our 
organist, Mr. Roland Lardor, played 
the "Bridal March" and Mrs. Wm. 
Laetsch sang "I Love You Truly." Our 
orchestra played "Gold and Silver 
Bells." The various societies of the 
church were represented by leaders 
who voiced thei r esteem and love for 
the Klausmans. In an attractive printed 
program were listed the many activi
ties of Mr. and Mrs. Klausman which 
they have r endered a t Clinton Hill 
Church. 

A gift was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Klausman by Mr. George J oithe 
in behalf of the church's membership. 
A reception followed the program. 
There were about 200 people present. 

George Joithe, Repor ter 

Eastern Conference 

Baptism of Six Converts at 
Neustadt, Ontario 

Sunday evening, J une 8th, was a 
joyous occasion for 1he Neustadt Bap
tist Church, Neustadt, Ontario, as six 
candidates were baptized in our church. 
Beautiful floral arrangements d eco
rated the forefront of the baptistr y, 
and seven candles adorned lhe white
covered communion table. 

The pastor, Rev-\. H. G. Ramus, 
spoke br iefly on the theme, "Buried 
Alive." After Script ure and prayer 
from the baptistry, a solo was sung 
by Mr. Lynn Helwig. Then t he fol
lowing wer e baptized : Mrs. Norman 
Diebel, Mrs . Walter Helwig, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn H ammer and their daugh~ 
ter Sandra, and Kenneth Helwig. 

After each person was baptized a 
candle was lighted, symboli zing their 
being " lights in the world." The sev
enth candle remained unlit to picture 
the many who still need to be illumined 
spiritua lly by J esus Christ. The enti r e 
service was very worshipfu l and chal
lenging. 

Mrs. H. G. Ramus, R ep orter 

Northern Conference 

McKernan Church Youth, 
Edmonton, Alta., Present Play 

The month of May has been a busy 
and blessed time for the young people 
of the McKernan Baptist Church, Ed
mnnton. Alta. They presen ted the play, 
"Thine I s the Glory," in e ight different 
ch urches. Nineteen youn~ people par
t icipated in the play, w h ich was capa~ 
bly directed bv Mrs. Dorothy Miller. 
Mr. Maurice Gilbc>rtson , t he presiden t 
of McKernan C.B.Y., was in charge of 
s tage properti 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. J{!ausman of the Clinton 
Hill Baptist hurch , Newark, N. J., who 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 

on May 7th. 

This play stressed the importance of 
religious instr uction in the public 
school. Due to the testimony of a fine 
Christian school teacher, much oppo
sition arose. The pupils r emembered 
her teachings and later in l ife, as they 
entered the secular world, took Christ 
with them. A total of $206 in offer ings 
was designa ted toward the Alberta T r i
Union Camp Proj ect. The presentation 
was a real challenge and blessing to 
the young people who took part in it 
as well as for those to whom it was 
presented. Velma Martin, Reporter 

Missionary P lay by McDermot 
Ave. Youth, Winnipeg 

"The Soldier of the Cross" by Marie 
Jensen was t he title of the p lay which 
1he English C.B.Y. Fellowship of the 
McDermot Ave. Baptis t Church, Win
nipeg, Manitoba, presented on five oc
casions in an endeavor to raise funds 
to meet our Build ing Fund project. 
This is a s tirring missionary play de~ 
picting the life of two Christian young 
p '.!ople who feel God calling them to 
the m ission field. The one accepts the 
call and the other refuses, and the 
play shows the effect their decision 
has on their lives. It is our prayer that, 
as the challenge went for th, it will 
have planted in the hea1·ts of our lis
teners th~ r ealizatio::i that he, who will 
lose his life for Christ's sake, shall find 
it. 

The characters were : Erwin Klatt, 
Lydia Lepholtz, Va ldie Holland, Vio
let Holland, Dieter R ettig , Klaus Ger
hardt, L orna Zilkie. Rosalind Cham
bers, Gerry Patzia, Gladys Holland, d i. 
rected by Erna Redlich and assisted 
by Elsie Stober. 

Miss E. Redlich, Reporter 

Ordination of Raymond Harsch, 
Carbon, Alber ta 

An Ordination Council was called by 
the Car bon Baptist Church, Carbon, 
Alberta, on J une 41h for the examina -
1ion of Raymond Harsch, a candidate 
for the Gospel ministry. Twen ty dele
pates on t he Council hea rd fh e candi
date's te>t: m ony and doctrinal beliefs 
an rl found tlwm satisfactory. 

The ordinal ion s<>rvice took place in 
the Carbon Bapt ist Church that eve• 
ning. 'l'he moderator of the Council, 
R ev. Willy Mull.er, was in charge of 

the service. Rev. H. Pohl led the con
gregation in singing, after which t he 
clerk of the Council, Rev. Walter Hoff
man, read the m inu tes. Scripture was 
read by Rev. E. Faul, and R ev. Wm. 
Effa led in the opening prayer. A duet 
was then rendered by Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Hoffman. 

Rev. E. P. Wahl brought the ordi ~ 
nation message on the theme, "A P at
tern of Good Works." The ordin at ion 
prayer was offered b y Rev. Erw in 
Strauss. A male quarte t composed of 
pastors, sang t he selection, "Deeper, 
Deeper in Thy Love." The charge to the 
church was given by Rev. Robert Hoff
man, after which Rev. Willy Muller 
gave the charge to the candidate. The 
clerk of the Council was asked to wel
come the candidate and h is wife into 
the r anks of the Gospel ministry. The 
Rev. Raymond Harsch, pastor of the 
T emple Church, L educ, Alber ta, led in 
fhe closing prayer and benedection. 

Walter Hoffman, Reporter 

Central-Alberta-Saskatchewan 
Association at Hilda Church 

The annua l sessions of the Central 
Alberta - Saskatchewan Association 
were held at the Hilda Baptist Church 
of Hilda, Alberta , from June 12 to 15. 
These were days of blessing as we 
wer e led by God's servan ts to his 
Word on the theme, "Practical Chris
t ia n ity," according to the Book of 
James. As our guest speaker we were 
privileged to have Dr. Martin L . 
L euschner of Forest Park, Ill. His 
messages from God's Word and his 
challenge concerning our denomina
tional enterprise were of great bless:ng 
to all. 

The Association Church Choirs were 
repr esented in all of the ser vices. On 
Sunday afternoon at the clos ing serv~ 
ice we had the privilege of hearing the 
Mass Choir under the di rection of Mr. 
Ed Unger . The Association has set as 
its Mission Project the goal of $600. 
This is to be used for m ission outreach 
within the Association. The Sunday 
morning and afternoon services w ere 
very well attended by more tha n 500 
peop le, at which time Mission Offerings 
were received toward denomina tiona l 
missions, amounting to $507.00. Satur
day evening was Youth Night with the 
Youth Director Norman Jas ter in 
charge of t he service. Selections were 
brought by the various C. B. Y. Fel
lowships and then Dr. M. L. L euschner 
brought the message "Stay Alive Spir• 
itually." 

The new officers for the coming 
yea r a r e: Rev. R. Kanwischer, moder
ator; Rev. 0. Ertis, vice-moderator ; 
Mr. Ed S trauss, secretary ; Mr . Albert 
Anderst, treasurer; m embers of the 
Mission Committee: Rev. R. Milbrandt, 
Mr. Ed S trauss and Mr. E. Radke. 

Walter Hoffman, Reporter 

Central Conference 

Missionary and Baptismal 
Services at Indianapolis, Incl. 

The Bethel Baptist Ch u rch of I n 
d ianapolis, Indiana , was p rivileged to 
have Rev. Richard Schilke, general 
missionary secretary, as guest speaker 
on Sunday, April 13th. He brought a 
me~sage of encouragement and ex ~ 
1 ended congratulations to the pastor, 
Rev. Lawrence Geore-e, and the church 
for the steps of fa ith we have taken. 
On Sunday evening Mr. Schilke showed 
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slides of the mission fields in the 
Cameroons. 

On May 8 the Woman's Missionary 
Society held its annual Mother and 
Daughter Banquet. A delicious steak 
dinner was served, followed by group 
singing and a program. The speaker 
for the evening was Mrs. L eonard 
Hunt w hose topic was "F oundation of 
the Christian Home." 

On Sunday morning, May 18, five 
converts followed the L ord in baptism. 
They were Mr. Alfr ed Cunning his 
two daughters Dixie and Carla, Carol 
George and T ommy Baxter. They were 
r eceived into the fellowship of the 
church on Sunday morning, June 1st 
prior to the communion service. 

Mrs. Mary Presley, Reporter 

Bible Baptist Church , Detroit, 
Hears Rev. Elmer Strauss 

On Sunday, June 8th, the Bible Bap
tist Church of Detr oit, Mich., had the 
privilege of hearing Rev. Elmer Strauss, 
formerly of "God's Volunteers," and 
now one of our new missionaries to 
the Cameroons, Africa. 

June had been designated as Mis
sionary Month, and so it was with a 
great deal of pleasure that we learned 
Mr. Strauss could be with u s. We had 
followed his "God's Volunteers" min
istry through t he pages of the "Bap
tist Herald." It was a real thrill to have 
h im with us. He gave us a most inspir
ing message and everyone after !is~ 
tening to Rev. Elmer C. Strauss had a 
greater desire to do more for our mis
s ionaries. 

Purl Atkinson, Pastor 

Southwestern Conference 

Kansas Sunday School Workers' 
Conference, Ebenezer Church 

The Ebenezer B aptist Church near 
Elmo, Kansas, was host to the Kansas 
Sunday School Workers' Conference 
on April 17. Approximately 75 workers 
a nd guests were p resent. The confer
ence team was Miss Ruth Bathauer of 
F orest Park, Ill., Rev. Harold Gieseke 
of Lorraine, Kansas, and Rev. Harr y 
H aas of the host chu rch. 

Mr. Haas was in charge of the eve
n ing service and the Ebenezer Church 

Rev. J ack Block of the Calvary Church, 
Corn. Okla., a nd baptismal candida tes. 

Left to righ t: fron t row, Sandra Leppl<C, 
F lorence Ratzlaff, Sally Hooclc, and Jud ith 
Ann Leppke; back row, Rev. Jack Bloclc 

and Bobby Klaassen . 
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provided special music. Rev. Merle 
Brenner of Ellinwood brought a chal
lenging message. A mission offering 
was r eceived. 

Mrs. Charles Thole, Reporter 

Vacation School and Scr ipture 
H onor, Creston, Nebr. 

The Creston Baptist Church, Cres
ton, Nebr ., held its Vacation Bible 
School from June 2 to 6 with an en
rollment of 18 children. Rev. R. S tad 
ing, pastor, was supervisor. Teachers 
were: Beginners, Mrs. Adolph P rang; 
Primary, Miss Brenda Woodric.k of 
Columbus, Nebr.; Junior s, Miss Cyn
t hia Strom of Harlan, Iowa; Junior 
High, Rev. R. Stading. 

At a r ecent presen ta tion at the 
Creston Baptist Church, the Sunday 
School superintendent, Orton Hulsebus, 
had t he pleasure of awarding Sallman's 
"Head of Chr ist" to T erry Scheffler 
for completing the en tire Scripture 
memory course. 

Mrs. Orton Hulsebus, Reporter 

Dr. and i\lrs. F. D. Schlich t ing of Corn, Okla., 
a t their golden wedding anniversary cele

bration in the Calvary Baptis t Church . 

Golden Wedding and Church 
Enlargement, Corn, Oklahoma 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D . Schlichting of 
Corn, Okla., were hon or ed by the m em
bers of the Calvar y Baptist Church on 
Wednesday evening, May 21 , with a 
celebration in observance of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. Rev. J ack Block, 
pastor, brought opening rem '.1rks with 
prayer and Scripture r eadmg. ~rs. 
Alvin Schmidt r ecited a poem w hich 
she had composed abou t the couple's 
m arried life. Rev. and Mrs. J ack Block 
sang a duet. A reception was h eld at 
the lunch room of the high school, 
with the women of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union serving as hosts. 

O:-i Sunday, May 25, we had a bap
tism 2l service when five converts w ere 
baptized by Rev. J ack Block. That 
same night five more m embers were 
added to the church by letter. 

On Sunday, June I , the entire m em
bership of the F irst ~aptist Church of 
Bossie Ok la., came mto our fellow
ship by a step of amalg'.1mat\?n .. A 
"fellowsh ip and ge_t. acqua:nted_ dm
ner was held in thell" honor during the 
noon hour. ~ay Go~ grant that we 
might unite 111 puttmg for th a real 
effort for the Lord's wor~ On, Sun
d June 8, we held a Cl11ldren s Day 

aygram and picnic at the park. 
pro Mrs. Alvin Schmidt, Reporter 

i\l r . Orton Hulsebus (left) S. S. superin
tendent at Creston, Nebraska, awards Sall
m an 's picture of Christ to Terry Scheffler 
for completing the Scripture memory course. 

Southern Conference 

Mother-Daughter Banquet, 
Central Church, Waco, Texas 

The women of the Central Baptist 
Church of Waco, Texas, met for their 
Mother - Daugh ter Banquet at Ber• 
trand's Restaurant on May 9 with ap
proximately 60 persons present. Mrs. 
A. Niederer offered the invocation 
prayer. Following a delicious meal, a 
short program was given with Mrs. 
John Lubeck a cting as toastmistress. 

The program consisted of a skit, 
group singing, three recitations, a t rio, 
and a very fine devotional by our Wom
an's Missionar y Union president, Mr s. 
R. Engelbrech t. An offering was t aken 
and the program was closed with the 
en tire group s inging, "Let the Beauty 
of Jesus Be Seen in Me." 

Mrs. I ra Phillips, Secretary 

North western Conference 

Nor thwestern Conference CBYF 
Sessions at Steamboat Rock 

The Northwestern Conference met 
a t S teamboat Rock, Iowa, on May 29 
through June 1. The conference theme 
was "Spiritual Visions." Special CBYF 
activities began on Friday evening 
after the regular service. Bob Ricker 
of Bethel College led an excellent 
singspiration and testimony time b e
for the showing of the film "Silent 
Witness." 

Bright and early Saturday morning 
found more than 100 young people out 
for the CBYF b reakfast . Don Richter , 
our vice. president, inspired us at a 
devotional. L ouis Luiken of Steamboat 
Rock closed the devotional period with 
a solo. Immediately following the 
breakfast, the business meeting was 
held at wh ich time t he n ew officers 
were elected as follows : pr esi dent, 
George Goetz of Faith Church, Min
neapolis, Minn.; vice-president, Skip 
Reck of Daytons Bluff Church, S t. Paul, 
Minn.; secretary, Alice Rabenhorst of 
Watertown, Wis .; t reasurer, Marily n 
Schaer of Elg in, Iowa; advisor, Rev. 
Donald Rich of Burlington, Iowa. 

T wo class sessions were held on 
Sat urday led by our nat ional BYF 
president, Herman Balka of Dallas, 

(Continued on Page 22) 
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BAPTIST MISSION CHURCH OF CHICAGO 
Report of the Beginning and Recognition of the Baptist 

Mission Church (German) , Chicago, Illinois 
By Rev. Joe Sonnenberg 

T Tt'ON THE REQUEST of t he B ap
U tist Mission Church (German) of 

Chicago, Illinois, a group of layme n 
and pastors met on May 15, organ!zed 
themselves as a r ecognition council, 
and h eard the request of the Mission 
Church to be r e cognized as a B ibli
cally a nd regularly organized B aptist 
Ch u rch and t o b e admitted into the 
fam ily of North American Baptist G en
e r al Conference churches. It was with 
joy a nd gladness that t h e council de-
1 ibe r ated and unanimously recommend
ed that the request l::e g r ant ed . 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC CHURCH 
The church is only "an infant" of 

three months. During that period of 
time, Mr. Irvin R adant has served it 
in a stabilizing ministry, t h e influ
ences of which will long be r emem
bered by the people. Mr. Radant i s a 
co nsecrated member of our Forest Park 
Bapfst Church. During that s hort peri
od of time, the church has proven a 
remarka ble vitality and con secration. 

Organize d with 52 member s, it h as 
grown by six. The ser vices are ver y 
well attended, including t he midweek 
p r ayer meeting. A Sunday School has 
been organized and is m eeting with 
great e n thusiasm. Th's is a new ven
tur·:! for many of the people, for until 
r ecently in Europe children 14 years 
ar.d under needed the Sunday School. 
A ver y fine choir, w hich includes at 
least one-half of the members hip, s ings 
at a ll !:ervices . It is a sin ging church, 
which make:> for soaring faith. 

Tl:e church build;n g, the forme r 
Humbcldt Park Baptist Church, ha'> 
been renovated. A great amount of 

NORTHWESTERN REPORT 
(Continued from Page 21) 

Texas. On Saturday evening t he Yout h 
Rally was held in place of the u s ua l 
banqu et. Herma n Balka brou g ht a 
challenging message on the t h eme, 
"Sniritual Vision in Reaching Others." 

· Alice Rabenhorst, S ecretary 

Pacific Conference 

Recognition Service, Portland 
Avenue Church, Tacoma, Wash. 

Members of five North American 
Baptist churches with 11 delegates of 
the Pacific Northwes t Association met 
on June 10 to form the cou nci l for the 
purpos2 of recognizing the Portland 
Avenue Ba pt i s t Church, Tacoma, 
Wash. Rev. F red K le in was elected 
chairman and presided over the coun• 
cil. Rev. Edward Kopf was elected to 
se rve as s ecretar y. The minutes of the 
o rganiza1ion of the church were ac
cepted. This was followed by the r ead
ing of the char ter by the pastor, Rev. 
Henry Smuland. There are 57 names 
on the charter, 11 of whom came into 
the church through baptism. 
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work h as gone into this face- lifting 
task which reveals zeal and devotion 
of a hig h and noble o rder. B eginning 
with the m onth of J une the R ev. Elvin 
Schuelke of D e troit, Michigan, who 
!,as studied at the North America n 
Baptist Semin ary, Sioux F a lls , S. D ak., 
i s a ssuming his duties as pastor o f this 
church. He has been welcomed b y a 
group of p eople, ready t o do great 
things for God, and by Ger man-speak
in g people of Chicago, of whom the r e 
a r e a great number. 

:zmAR'i'-WARMiNG OBSERVATIONS 
T he writer of this a r ticle can per

haps b e perm:tt.ed to shar e a number 
of personal observations, s ince the 
large m a jority of the people who com
p rise the Baptist Miss ion Church a re 
his forme r m e mbers in the Foster Ave
nue Church. Not a ll people w ho come 
frcm Europe excel in Chris t ia n stew
a-dsh io. (Nor do all Americans or 
Canadians for that matter.) Man y of 
them beccme mere spectators when 
trey become member s of o u r churches. 
They g ive little o f their t !m e , t h e ir 
in terest a nd their wealth, often b e 
cause t h ey cannot par t icipate in the 
program of t h e church after t h e ir 
person al manner and d esi r e. 

T he Baptis t M ission Churc h (Ger
man) has engendered a rare d ispl ay of 
stewardship where you would hardly 
exp2ct it. These peop~e have given of 
the'r time, the ir talents, their wealth 
in a meas ure th at is heart-warming. To 
this writer's mind, this venture has 
been the greatest s ingle move made 
o n b:?half of Christian stewar dship and 
the G e rman-speaking p eople of Chi
cago, IU inois. 

Rev. Robert S. H ess gave a brief re
port concerning the relationship be
tween the Calvary Church and the 
Portland Avenue C h urch. He stated 
that after much prayer and work, it 
was fe lt t hat t h e Holy Spirit h ad defi

. nitely led in the organizatio n of the 
c hurch. The Cal vary Church w ill a lso 
transfer th e Chape l Fund, the bus u sed 
for Sunday S c h ool C lass, the build • 
ing and proper ty to the Portland Ave
nue Church. 

Rev. Henry Smuland, pastor of the 
Portland Avenue Church, presided 
over t he r ecognition service that eve
ning. Rev. Edward Kopf led the song 
service. Rev. Duane Nelson, a former 
pastor, read the S c ripture passage and 
led in prayer. Special music was pre
sented by the choir of the newly or
ganized church and the men's chorus 
of the Calvary Baptist Church. Rev. 
F . E. Klein broug ht the mess age on I 
Timothy 3: 15. The minutes of the 
council were read by the secretary of 
the council. Rev. F. E. Klein. chair
man of the council, extended the hand 
of fellowship to the Portland Aven ue 
Church throug h the pastor, Rev. H e nry 
Smuland. Rev. Robe rt S. H ess gave t h e 
charge to the church. 

Edward Kopf, Secretary 

MObitu~ 
(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is llladti 

for all obituaries.) 

!\IR. HER!\IAN B. HERZFELDT 
or Huntington Beach, California 

Mr. Herm:m Herzfeldt of Huntington 
Beach, Calif., was born in M::irengo, ill. He 
passed aw::iy M::irch 22, 1958. Mr. Her~feldt 
served the Lord ::ind his church ::is a de::icon 
for many ye::irs. He was a member of the 
Forest Par k Baptist Church. Forest :E>ark 
Ill.. before moving to California. At the 
t ime of his homegolng, he w::is a m ember of 
the H::irbor Trinity Baptist Church of Costa 
Mesa. Calif. 

He will a lways be remembered as one who 
loved this North American Baptist FelJow
ship. The r elT!aining family incl.udes his 
wife Thelma. his son Roger, and his d augh
ter J a nelda. 

Harbor Trinity Baptist Church, 
Costa Mesa. California 

WILLIAM ACTON, Pastor 

!\IR GUS F . KAGELER 
of Tacoma, Washington 

Mr. Gus F . Kageler of Tacoma. Wash 
was born on Dec. 11. 1886 in Fort l'lend 
County. Texas. He passed away suddenly 
on March 27, 1958. altaining the age Of 7l 
years. 3 months and 16 days. He Was a 
member of the Calvary Baptis t Church for 
50 years. He was active in this church by 
r egula r attendance and served there as 
usher and was ::i mPm\.lPr of th<' lVTen·s 
Bible Class. On Dec. 29, 1915 he was Ull:ited 
in marriage to E llen R. :.C.uercher . who p re
ceded h im in death on May 2, 1943. 'l'heir 
home was blessed with five children. On 
June 3, 1949 he was united in marriage \Vith 
Mrs. Ida Palfenler. Mr. Kageler had lived 
In. Tacoma for 50 years and was a retired 
p ainter. 

Ho leaves his wife . Ida: two sons: Me.Jvin 
and Darrell, both of Tacoma: th ree dalJgh
ters: Miss Lenore Knavel, Miss Ethel Kagel
c r, toth of Tacoma: :ind Mrs. Alice McGee 
ot Milton: four brothers: three sisters: three 
grandsons and five s tepchildren. 

Ca lvary Baptist Church, 
Tacoma. Washington 

ROBERT S. HESS. Pastor 

MR. JOUN NICHOLAS KITTLITZ 
of Waco, Texas 

Mr. John Nicholas Kittlitz of Waco, Texas 
was torn July 3, 1896 i11 Hamburg. Ger~ 
many. and passed away m a Waco, Texas 
hospita! May 30. 1958. In the year 1923 ·Mr· 
Kit.t'i lz migrated from Germany to Phi.Ja~ 
d clphia. Pa. In 1925 h'.? came to Waco Where 
h~ had been in residence since tha t time 
In the year 1925 he was united in marriage 
to 'l"iss M inn ie Louise Sch litzkus. Into this 
union a daughter and a son were born 

Wr . Kittlitz was converted and bap'tized 
In the Central Baptis t Church where he was 
a faithfu l member fo r many years. He 
rende rcc' faithfu l ser vice to the churcn in 
all depa rtmen ts. holding officr s In the
Choir, Training Union. Sunday School and 
at h is parting the office of Deacon. B e is 
survived by h is wife Mrs. Minnie L. KittJitz 
19~0 Clay Ave; a daughter, Mrs. F . N. Hoeff~ 
ner of Waco; two brothers: Rudolph l<itt
·litz or Waco a nd Richar<! KitUitz of Bam
l:>urg. Germany: one sister, Mrs. Brent 
r'choul"Y of Hnnover. Germany: a SOJ:l-in 
law and n granddaughter. plus many rela 
tives and f riends. 

Central Baptist Church, 
Waco. Texas 

LEONARD B. HINZ. Pastor 

MRS. El\1MA 1\1. NEVELN 
of Vi et.or, Iowa 

Mrs. Emma M. Neveln. nee Mueller of 
Victor. Iowa. was born on December' 2o 
18RI at Victor. Iowa. At an early age she 
ronfesscd her faith in Christ and United 
with the Victor Baptist Church. She was 
marrird to John Neveln on Aug. 26. 1908 
H- r Ji!'! was spent in various Iowa town~ 
wh,,r~ h('r h ust>and was superintendent of 
schoo's. They have l ived in retirement in 
Victor sine~ 1954. 

On June 1. 1958 she was suddenly strickf'n 
w ith a hea r t nttack an d passed away to 
be with her Lord. She had a ttained the 
age of 76 years. She is survived by h er 
husband: by one son. Dr. Lowell C. Neveln 

BAPTIST HERALTl 

o! Galesburg. Illinois : and one daughter, 
Mrs. Lillian J urgenson of Culver. Ind.; by 
s grandchildren. 3 sisters and many other 
relatives and friends. She was always r~::idy 
to help others to make the right choices 
in life and to pr<?1er the things of the 
spirit which never peris!l. 

Victor. Iowa 
FRED SCHMlDT. Pastor 

MRS OLGA SH3YNA 
of Vancouver, Br itish Columbia 

MI"~. Olga Sheyna. nee Sagart, of Van
C'ouver, B. C.. was born on Feb. 20, 1897 
In Russia. She came to Canada at the early 
age o! two years. and with her family lived 
In Edmonton for 45 years. In 1944 she 
moved to Vancouver, B. C. She acknowl
edged Christ as her personal Savior and 
was baptized upon the testimony of her 
faith in 1939 by Rev. A. Kraemer. She was 
a faithful member, participating in the 
a ctivities of the church at Edmonton, Alta., 
and for the last 14 years of her life in 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of Vancouyer . 
B . C. Her interest of support was mainly 
In the Sunday School and Missionary yulld 
activities. wher e she will be greatly missed. 

She was married to Brother Walter Sheyna 
on June 2~. 1948, enjoying a happy ~o.m
panionship with her husband. In add1t1on 
to her husband she is survived by one 
sister. Mrs. Martha Neiner: and 4 brothers: 
Adol!. Albert . Julius and Emil Sagert: a 
host of friends and her beloved church. 

Ebenezer Baptist Church. 
Vancouver, British Columbia 

A. S . FELBERG. Pastor 

J AY E DGAR SI E!\tENS 
ot Leduc, Alber ta 

J ay Edgar Siemens of Leduc, Alta., came 
to gladden the hearts of h is parents on 
Feb. 28, 1957, and went to be w ith the Lord 
May 15, 1958 a t the tender age or one. year, 
2 mon ths a nd 17 days. Soon after his ar
rival it was discover ed that he ha d a de
fective h eart and could not survive many 
years without surgery. On May 14 a suc
cessful operation was perfo rmed, but the 
h eart could not adapt itself to the change. 
and the Lord took him 12 hours later. Even 
at this age. he had learned revere.ntly to 
!old his hands in the family de votions. . 

He leaves to mourn his early death. htS 
paren ts: ivrr. and Mrs. ''{aldo f'lcmens: on -: 
brother Eldon· one sister, Noreen: his 
g randparents: M.r. and Mrs. H. H. Siemens 
ot Leduc· and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ketler 
of AbbotSford, B. C.; and his great-grand
mothers: Mrs. S. (Siemens) Boldt of Dal-

Sask and Mrs. M. Ohlmann ot 
fJ;~{ouver :· B. c. Funeral services were 
held in the Temple Baptist Church. o~ Le
d uc, with Rev. Ervin J . Faul offic1atmg. 

Temple Baptist Church, 
Leduc, Alberta 

ERVIN J . FAUL, Officiating Minister 

!\IRS. AUGUSTA KOSANil:E 
or Cord ell, Oklahom.'l 

Mrs Augusta Kosanke. nee Koehn. of 
Cordeil Okla was born in Friedland, East 
Prussia· Gerrri'any, on May 22. 1867. In 1886 
she came to America and settled near D.en
ton Texas where she became a membe1 of 
the' First Ger man Baptist Church. On Nov. 
5 1895 she gave her hand m holy ma~rl
,,;0ny to Julius Kosanke to which umon 
the Lord sent s ix children . 

In 1907 they moved to Cord<>ll, Olcln., a!'r1 
hccomc members of the First Bapt!st 
Church or Bessie. Okla.. where they J e
malned until the Lord called .them home t~ 
b Ith him · Mr Kosanke m March 1930 
a~d \Mrs. Kos.anke. on May ~· 1958. _Mot!H•r 
Kosanke lived with her children 1 ecently 
and was in comparatively good health until 
some months ago. She .died at the Cordell 
Memorial Hospital. havmg reached the age 
of 91 years and 6 days. . 

Remaining to remember the riches of her 
tender care and love ar~ two brothers: h~r 
two daught(!rs: Bertha (Mrs. E. F.. Vol't) of 
('ordPll. Okla.: and Freda (Mrs. 0 . E. Vogt) 
of Guthrie. Okla .: her two sons: Ca r.\ of 
J ackson. Miss.: and Adolf of Cordel l. .Okla .: 
13 grandchildren and 11 grea t-grandchildren . 

First Baptist Church, 
Bessie, Oklahoma 

THE FAMILY 

MR. JOHN liUEHN 
of Portland, Oregon 

Mr John Kuehn of Portland. Ore.. w3~s 
bom · ut Springvalley. Minn.. on SNtt. 27 • 1895 and died at Porlland. Ore .. on ay d 
19S8 a t the age of 62 years, 7 months. J11~ 
27 d ays. H" cam" to reside il~1-feod·t1f ~' tl~·~ 
the ycnr 1!)05. Hr wns ronv 

1
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Chrlstlan faith under lhc rnlms 1 ~ 0 ' 

July 24, 1958 

gelist Lipphart and baptized into the Trinity 
Baptist Church by Dr. Jacob Kratt on May 
30, 1909. He was a life-long member, starting 
as a Bible School scholar in one of Trinity's 
missions. On Sept. 14, 1922 he was united in 
marriage to Minnie Mo2ckli to which union 
three daughters were torn . 

Those who mourn his departure are his 
now .sorrowing widow: the three daughters: 
Adeline Kuehn and lVI.rs. Robert Roth of 
Portland. and Mrs. Robert Jingling or Moses 
Lake, Wash.· 2 grandchildren; one brothe~. 
Arthur E. Kuehn ; and 2 sisters: Mrs. Emil 
H~nkelman and Mrs. El-la Krause; b esides 
many other relatives and friends. 

Trinity Baptist Church, 
Port!and, Oregon 

JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MR. THOMAS G. BRONLEWWE 
of Hillsboro, Oregon 

Mr. Thomas G. Bronlewwe of Hillsb9ro, 
Ore. , was born Feb. 28, 1886 at Frederick. 
Kansas. and died a t Portland. Ore.. on 
Dec. 29, 1957 at the age of 71 years. 10 
months and one day. In 1911 he came to 
Oregon, settling first at Portland. and the!1 
a t Hillstoro in 1918 where he h ved un.t1I 
h is death. He was converted to the Chris
tian faith in his youth and ba('.ltized into 
the fellowship of the First Baptist Church 
oi Lorraine. Kansas. Upon coming to Ore~on 
he joined Trinity Baptist Church of wh1: h 
he rc:maincd a faithfu l member Wllll h is 
demise. 
. On July 20, 1916 he was u:nited .in mar

riage to Martha Boehl. This union was 
b lessed with three sons. Those who mourn 
his departur• ;i re l\is now sorrowing widow: 
3 sons: Lt. Col. Thos. Bronlewwe. Jr.: .Col. 
Lor . n Bronnlcwe with the U. S. Mannes: 
and Gordon Bronlewwe of Hillsboro. Or~.: 
one brother. Otto Bronlcwwe: and 2 sis
ters: Mrs. Esthn Janssen and Mrs. Ed Rup
pell: 7 grandchildren. besidts a host of 
other relatives and friends. 

Trinity Baptist Church. 
Portland, Oregon 

JOHN WOBIG, Pastor 

DR. GEORGE BAUDER 
of Portland, Or egon 

Dr. Geo!·ge Bauder was born at Portland . 
Oregon. on March 24 . 1920 and died in a 
hospital here a fte r a lingering illness on 
May 3~. 1958 at the age of 38 years, 2 
months and 6 days. He was converted under 
the minis try of Rev. c. A. Gruhn in 1934 
and baptized by him into the fellowship 
of the Baptist Church. Pablo. Montana. In 
1937 he joined Trinity Church in Portland. 
He served in the church as a youth leader. 
a Bible School teacher. a nd prepared him
self for a Christian teaching ministry. 

Doctor Bauder was a graduate of Linfield 
College and obtained his MA degree from 
Oregon State College and his doctor's de
gree in education from Stanford University 
In 1956. He taught in High School. was a 
tC'aching fellow at \Vest: r n ConsPrvative 
Baptis t Seminary. served as a staff mem
ber ~£ the Intervarsity Christian Fello\-;
sh1p m Oregon. and in 1956 took a posi
tion as instructor at Vlestmont College at 
Santa Ba rbara. Cal if. 

He leaves to mourn his early departure 
his now sorrowing parents: J acoo and 
Rosalia Bauder: 2 brothers: Rudolph of 
Por tland, and Ernest of Sunnyvale, Calif.; 
OnC' slst~r. Mrs. Robert Cahill of Portland: 
brsides a large host of other relatives :md 
frie nds. 

Trinity Bnptist Church, 
Portland, Oregon 

JOH:-1 WOBIG. Pastor 

l\IR. BEN SCHUH 
or Elk Grove, Cali! ornia. 

Mr. Ben Schuh of E lk Grove. Calif.. W:'S 
born May 11. 1911 at Parkston. S. Dak .. and 
passed away quite unexpectPd'y. fol!owing 
n heart attack. on June 2. 1953. As a toy 
he moved with his parents to American 
l"aJ!<. Inaho. and in 1925 came with them 
to E lk Grove. Calif. In 1934 he was united 
in marriage with Olga H ein, following w hich 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

All that anyone of u s has to do 
in this world is his s!mple duty. 
And an arch angel could not do 
more than tha t to advantage. 

- H. C. Trumbu ll. 

they made their home in Merced, Calif., 
until they returned about 12 years ago to 
this area. . 

At th2 age of 14 he coniesscd Christ as 
his Savior a nd was baptized and added to 
the !ellowship of the Zion Bap~ISt Church 
of Frank·!in. Ca.Ii! .. now the First BaptISt 
Church of Elk Grove. For many years ~e 
was an a ctive member of the church choir 
and the men's chorus. Only recently he 
had teen elected a member ~f the ~oard of 
trusteC's of the church. H2 is survive~ by 
his wife. Mrs. Olga Schuh: one son. Gaile~: 
one daughter. Dian.na: two broth2rs, six 
sisters. and many friends. 

Elk Grove, California 
W. W. KNAUF, Pastor 

i\IRS. LYDIA KRAEMER 
of li:elowna., British Columbia 

Mrs. Lydia Kraemer, nee Fallock, of Ke
Jowna, B. C .. was born March 31. 1909 m 
Schoen Brueck. West Prussia. On May 31. 
1958 she quietly departed to be with the 
Lord at the age of 49 years and 2 months. 
She accepted the Lord J es'!s Christ as her 
Savior when she was quite young. and 
was baptized on confession of her faith . In 
192G she came to Canada with her mother. 
Her father had come to Canada the year 
before. In 1935 she came to Kelowna . B. C. 

On Jan. 7. 1927 she was united in holy 
matrimony with Herman Kraeme r. To this 
union wer e torn two daughters. She ·leaves 
to mourn her husband. He rman; two daugh
ters: Elsie (Mrs. I rven Hait. Irene (Mrs. 
Walt~r Ha it) of Ke!owna: also two gra~d
childrcn and her fath2r . Karl Fallock. w ith 
her stepmother of Kelowna. He r friends 
wer~ many who rememberEd her when her 
health failed. All the cards. messages and 
gifts of love r ec: ived served as a great 
blessing to her. 

Grace Baptis t Church, 
Kelowna, British Columbia 

E. H. NIKKEL, Pastor 

REV. ADOLPH BREDY 
of Beech G rove, Indiana. 

Rev. Adolph Bredy of Beech Grove. Ind .. 
was born in Gennany, Sept. 18. 1884. and 
came to this country in 1902. On J u ne 9. 
1958. he passed away having attained the 
age of 73 years. B months a nd 22 d ays. As 
a young man h e rece ived th2 Lord J esus 
Christ as his Savior and was baptized by 
the Re\'. Herman Kaaz in St. Paul. M inn. 
Following his graduation from the Rochester 
Baptist Seminary on May 7. 1913 he pa~
tored church-s in Albany. N. Y.: Balti
more. Md.; Pittsburgh, Pa.: Detroit. Mich .: 
and Indianapolis, Indiana. the last of which 
he served for 22 y::ars. P lanning to become 
a medical missionary. he received his doc
tor's degree in homeopathic medicin:? at 
the Homeopathic Hospital at Rochester. 
World War I prevented his missionary work. 

Mr. Bredy was married Jan. l, 1914. H is 
wife. Anna. and two sons. Arthur and 
Bruno. survive him. He also leaves a sister. 
two brothers. and a granddaughter. For 
the past seven years Brother Bredy had 
been rf'tired from the active m.inistry. He 
maintained an interest in aJ.I the affairs 
of the church and took his place regu
larly at the time of worship. 

Bethel Baptist Church. 
Indianapolis. Indiana 

LAWRENCE W. GEORGE. Pastor 

l\IR. ANDREW BATHAUER 
of Rcs~da. , California 

Mr. Andrew Bathauer of Reseda. Calif .. 
was born April 3. 1883 in Russia. He was 
called to his heavenly home on May 30. 
1958 at th~ age of 75 y<ars after several 
years or illness. In 1907 he was united in 
marriage with Pauline $chmunk who pre
ceded him in death in 1920. In 1921 h e was 
unit~ct in marriag~ with Martl-:a Koch. 

At the ::ige o~ 35 he <'"xperi-n ced the new 
l:>irth in Chr's~ a nd fo'.lowed him in bao
tism in Scottsblu!T. Neb. At the time ·or 
h is death. he was a m ember of the First 
Baptist Church of Reseda. H is entire life 
was dc\"oted to servin g his Lord faithfully 
in what'?ver opportuniti~s were available. 
H<' lived a qui0t life and T'Osscssed a dcl'p 
faith which made it possible for him to d C'
tect the touch of the Master's hand in all 
circumstances of life. 

Those remaining to mourn the loss of 
th~ir loved one a rc his wife. llJ!artha: two 
daughters: Mrs. Oliver Rohde. Reseda. Calif.: 
Ruth of For<'s t Park. Bl.: 4 sons: Andrew. 
RePdley, Calif.; Robert. New Mexico; Ro
land of Baldwin Park. Calif.: Herbert. Con
OP,O Park. Calif.; 16 grandchildren and 4 
gr<'at-grandchildren. 
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THE BIBLE IN T. R.'S LIFE 
(Continued from P age 6) 

Grace Church from the White House 
and back again, a distance of nin·~ 
blocks. It wasn't uncommon for him 
to ask the children he met on the way 
whether they attended Sunday School 
and whether they were reading t heir 
B bles. If they answered "No," he 
would urge them to t ry Grace Sunday 
School where, he promised, they would 
be given a copy of the Good Book it 
they didn't already have one. 

At the farewell reception which 
Grace Church members tendered 
President Roosevelt, he shook hands 
and bade goodbye to each person pres
ent. Whe n the George Schmidt fam
ily, which included four boys ranging 
from 6 to 12 years of age, approached, 
Mr. Roosevelt, patting each boy on the 
head, said : "See that you read and 
study your Bible, and you'll grow up 
and stay the fine boys you are." 

FA VO RITE BIBLE VERSES 
Teddy's favorite text was Micah 6:8: 

"What dces the Lord require of thee, 
but to do jusl.ly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with thy God." 
Another favorite, to which he turned 
when he was sworn in as President t he 
recond time, served as a public address 
in Chicago on a Sunday during a po
litical campaign. 

Roosevelt went to church that Sun
day, as was h is custom, and the pastor 
called upon him to speak. Teddy arose 

,-

ond quoted J ames 1:22: "Be ye doers 
of the word, and not hearers only." 
One of hi:; biographers has observed 
that long after the well prep:i red mes
~age of the pr-zacher had been forgot
ten, men and women of that Chicago 
cc.n gregation remembered the one
verse sermon of Mr. Roosevelt. 

"I do not know of any other publ:c 
man," ano ther b'.ographer has said, 
"who has m ac·2 so much use of Bible 
texts and examples. H e evidenced a 
wide acquaintance with the Scrip
tures." 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 15) 

Church. The t·zntative organization 
was held on May 7 with 60 members 
who were given their letters of dis
m '.ssal by the Napier Parkview Church, 
formerly the Clay Street Church, of 
Benton Harbor. The old church build
ing a nd parsonage have been sold to 
the First Germa n Bapt ist Church for 
$20,000. Services in Germa n were first 
h eld at the newly organized church 
on Sunday, June 8, wi th Rev. John 
Wessel of Milwaukee, Wisc., bringing 
the messages. Mr. Emil Wolff led the 
Sunday School session. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
There is nothing so fatal to 

cha racter as half-finished tasks. 
- David Lloyd George. 

() In May the Woman's Missionary 
Un!on of the Calvary Church, Corn, 
Okla., held its Mother-Daughter ban
qu et with Mrs. E. R. Siemens, pro
gram cha:rman, in charg~. Fifty women 
\Vere in attendance. Mrs. A 1 vi n 
Schmidt offered prayer and Mrs. A. W. 
Leppke read a poem. A ladies' trio, 
led by Mrs. H erbert Thiessen, enter
tained with a number. Mrs. Jack Block 
spoke on "Mother's Prayers." The 
Baptist Men's Fellowship of the church 
entertained their respective families 
and guests with a steak fry at the 
Corn Park soon thereafter. About 65 
p:irsons enjoyed this delightful evening 
and program. Rev. J ack Block is pas
tor of the church. 

@ The recognition council composed 
of delegates from North American 
Baptist Churches from Chicago, Ill., 
ccnvened on May 15 to deliberate on 
the recogn~tion of the ne wly organized 
Eaplis t Miss ion Church (Germa n) of 
Chicago. A report about that session 
appears elsewhere in this issue. On 
June 29 the r ecogn .tion service was 
held in connection with the installa
tion of the new pastor, Rev. Elvin 
Schue!l{e, of Detroit, Mich., who h as 
studi-~d at the Seminary in Sioux F alls, 
S. Dale, during the past school term. 
The Baptis t Mission Church (German) 
is holding its services in t he building 
formerly occupied by the Humboldt 
Park Church at 1859 Spaulding Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

IN GOD'S HAND 
By DR. 0 . E. KRUEGER 

A Popular Story in 134 Pages of the 
North American Baptist General Conference 

The crowning achievement of Dr. Krueger who, "possessed of an alert mind 
and a keen sense of humor, won the r espect and affection of an ever in
creasing number of our pastors and people." 

In this Fascinating Book You Will Read How: 
© Our people la id earrings of gold 

and finger rings, "Egyptian 
idols," on offering plates for 
missionary w ork. 

~ Napoleon 's futi le effort to ruin 
England helped to launch our 
Baptis t work. 

0 Our early Baptist fa thers were 
persecuted with thr eats to blow 
up a schoolhouse where they 
were meeting. 

0 Our forefathers in 1851 w hen "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was writ ten s trongly opposed slaver y. 

$ J.00 for single copy (postpaid). 
Price of Book: 

e 70 cents per copy in lots of 10 
copies or more (for study courses) 

~ Beautiful cover a nd fine pap er 
binding. 

NOW READY! SEND ORDERS TO 

Roger Williams Press --- 3734 Payne Avenue --- Cleveland 14, Ohio 
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